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Mexico Normal
.school Opens June

(Jov. McDonald's
.

luinedil,

nl lllr prominent men .mil women from all p.r
In spUe nl tin-- war. pro-pc- if
siiuiuni ol the tate armed Sattinlai
are garni lor
nl the Silver City Norm.. Highland Suttdiiv to be presei t ii
Ao rfton I tlCHItt Hint, the lion, ad oWqmi-- nl iln'
Sctioul.
' " (.overuur Mi'Dniiald. AM p.ru
tu adapt liw owirmlwii
- dI the fiiiniiv
demandill lrieiid "I .llu'
iwm to tne uatttctilar
illicit Ihc war ha brought. tceiiseil governor, anil hi lioinr
tHPfii made town turned mil en iniic in
MitftJ prutniti''i It.i
to
iliio trilniU' !
thiayenron 11.. wiiii f i't'
liy eiilint men t must it Ii I v respected cltucn.
caused
Not only was the spacious home
lM'lof- - have there been ! to m et (low nut
ii
bin the ''
tr.u.t
trained
fur
chIIh
Iiintit
'Put Norm! School uiati;iciiieii insure surrounding the home km
Making into coisitleraii.ui llu-- - tm'mliit; with tin- - iiiultliinli'
loul nt
cliiiiii cimilitliiin' hull conn' n UUc
atlil th work of lilt hcIhuiI ! hi? the fitdturot of their Iriuml. wliun1
closril mill
inf dliiipwl to tiiMt tin" rnwliiif ,ovi' wir furi-vc- r
iit."l ol tlir ttitr, 'IMif ttuifherH wlictse lonifiie liult lu'pn stilleil in
'I'hi' room whole tin
u( NVw Mesicii slniulil reiitotc tlml iloiith
il
whs iMiiknl with
tlili in no tinir to criiplp ihfin ciik'f
"i1ncntiiiiirillv. 'Pile wiik-- llower. Iii'iiutifnlly iirriin;i'il in
lit one who i v.irioili iU"ij ti, .11M tliu ulTtr
awahr tn I'Mit
anil the sum- - inn wrre so uxti'iisivo tlmt a
iidviinceinent,
tfiven
tiler HchOol will jirovltle i'xcoo- - trurk w:ii rritdrvil to convey
lor tlmt thi'in to the cemetery,
tlnn.il oiiorttiiiitii.'
.1.
lloerrini.',
Kev. Kilwnril
sptclil trHttitnij which m.irk- - the
illTefHiice between pveelleni'L' 11111I ICpiscop.il minister .it Tticume.iii,
.ilsii .it thiN point. I'onillii'li'il the
iiihIIihtIi v.
One of thr Ktriklnu phwf of f111ifr.1l services hoth lit the home
tlie uliieiitionnl litiiiitlon in tlmt uml t the cemetery. The simj le
incrrnieil c.ill lor imlustriiil in- - tint lieanlifnl lCpHcop.il service
Follow-whicitriictioit. 'riienrowlnemphiisiH was very iintiresive.
in plnceil on the-- e snhjei ts (m; the service the immense con-i- n
n
tiii' I'lenifntiiry schools is Irml course lileil through the
inn to ii hiryer neeil '"r teiicher nnil looked for the last tone "t
Mtit111.it th,. well known font tires.
of Domestic Science,
Truhiiny . tut ;ill brunches ul
'I'liu ciisket was then borne to
pntcticul cience. P.irticnl.ir at- - the waiting hearse, the lone
will he u veil to tliis wnrk cession foriueil anil the rem.iiiiN
at the siimmiT school. The effect conveyeil to the While U.iks
(if ttlc war i seen in the tretiieiiil- cemetery.
The honorary pall
iilisilemaml forcommerciiil u'railn- - hearers were: (lovernnr V. K
ntos mill the N'nriiial Suhont lias Limlsev. Jus. A. French. Arthur
StfeiiKthmied this ilep.irtmetii to SeliKinan mill Charles Sirinier,
'iiitet tite k rowing needs. Call Santa Kej Summers llurkhart,
iir constantly coiiiinir in lor Alhuiuet(iie; Judite (J. A.
who .ire able to till tie- - auKoil and I1', S. I.ea, Knswell;
Sirahle positions at ond salaries 'Jiiiin J, Hicks, Santa Kosai
The work is such that it niiy hejjuilge Jnlin Y. Hewitt, White
taken up any time and completed (J.iksj Frank J. S.iijer, Dr. M. li.
in a lew luniiths.
I'.idcu ami I1, M. Johnson, Cirri- An iinport.int phase ol the
Thu activi pall heari-rmer work will be Keneral lectures wcrt.. John W. I'oe, Koswelli
I1yeduuati011.il ex peris who will J, It, McMauus, Wichita, Kansas;
Wring to the teacheis and to those Donald Yoiiiik; t.as Crutf.cs; A.M.
preparing to leach helpful and in- - Hudsneth. Santa Fe: Moid T.iv
spirinn messages from years of or, Uncinoso; (ieo. l
Ulrick.
). T. Nye, II. I,. Sliiuiiiel. II. S
exiiertuiice ami siuily. Aiiiinuuceof the particular numbers Cautpbeil, J. F. rxiuibell
and
in this lecture course will be made J.ltio, a. Haley. Carri.ojio.
.
later. The manage uiunt is plan-- ,
nitlg to secure souie particularly
ciieV Work
A larifV
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be ne, tot.

cr, w 'I'i mi
.11
muiiir-ilwhit It u.is V'tiix at rapid spt'i ,
hii4 nw'l a Iti iKM. on a curvi ,
lttch w.is likewisi- - iiinkiinj Kni
peii. Neither the tram crew
itij thf stction crew knew ol llu
irjmmlly of the other until rouun
nml the curie tht-iilillost
'I lie section new, with
ri
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vi--
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lfdn,

lliretniM lull' Knibiy ami S.i '
the emi'iiiiim nl i driiin. jiiiiien
A l.trje iiiilllhi r nt learli
mm In- mot'ir cur and were inert was hiie limti .ill .paits '
Home pnte seiiinisl v, lint
jured,
the loiinti, ptili.ips th larfiiri
1

wind-emistiuitl-

lat
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Teachers fleet

The

ill" u .i' killed aim
other ni ml" is ul In . Hull ,
injured in
"iiisinii in .11 'I itnlnti
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t'.iiillo remained n.
the car and in-- the compact was
thrown Hy inf llu- freixht engine

-
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nrtd hi head vrns Hevrred
the body. 'I he remains
brought to ih-
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prepared lor
burfftlaud iutt'iiiieiii made m tin
WWte (Jrtk ermui-rthe day fo.- -
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NEW MEXICO
NUMllijR
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Draft for Camp I'nn.ston Short District
The locnl draft hoard has
Court Session

'A

cul-l--

th (ollowing rcgrstruuls fin
Fiiilav, to loiive that night
lor Cmnp Fuiiston, Kuiissih:
l iirtia II. Foster, I.ongview,
I'enas; Clifford W. Harris, llrnwn-voniTexas; Karl R. McCur.lw
Maiiauiu, Ukla; Juan IC. Cliuvea.
I'lnnie, Calvin II. Hare, Doseo,
Hlginio Romero, Rus.well, lilhert
. Ilrowu, John ti. Keller and
'obert H. Keller, Nognl, Ysidn
Vu.illa.Tiunie, Cristohol S.uuou.
I.iitciiln, Manuel Truijillo, Cupi
tut, Alternates: Itc11scl.11 I.ujan,
Vliite Oaks, Towns
Taylor,
airoiia. Ralph Page, Carrixnzn,
.'ablii S. Mares, Dtiran,
Tht' Red Cross Chapter is preparing to give an entertainment
inr the contingent
Thursday
night and it will he pleased !
haiu the friends of the soldier
'toys present on that occasion,

Judge

ui-x- i

l.

Third Liberty Loan

lowitlir,

Kiilui,

(4

frotii
were

Ki-lle-

-

wellt

-

tint fatally,

ntti nil.nit'1' pi til'- .hi turv nl tin
association. The heads and
tal i s nl a number ol sin I'
institution-were present, vi:
Dr. D,i ill U. II'.mI. State Unt
versiH, ..llimpn iiui j Dr. 1' rHiilt
II. II K'hIhUs. Si aU- Nortnal,
I. as V. tjtis; Col. J. W
UiIhuii, MiIiUiv Instiliili-- , Ktm

ICOU.NTY,

APRIL l'l, l'M8.

tital U. It. Wreck

Allium

I'l'lll'll lllllollvO I '"til
illMk.i.nr tru,
men. title I'll)'

I'll.
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TO THE INTERESTS

DEVOTED

CARRI'.O.O. LINCOLN i'OIINTY,

VOLUMK I't

,f

K.

L. Medler,

accom-

Ml

v. S, Petlrogon, court
iiiterpri'tor, nrrit'ed here about
noon Tuestlny, coming by auto
from Las Crtices.
The judge
enlivened court in the afternoon,
took a recess tor supper and held
a night session.
Resides the disposition of some
civil matters several Important
rriminal cases were given hearing. They
as follows:
Application of James P. Taylor
for a new hearing, who was convicted nt the recent term of court
After the
lor manslaughter.
submission of aflldavils and arguments, the application was denied,
u appeal was taken and bond
llxed at $10,1)00 III). Sentence imposed was not leas than $ nor
more than II) years.
State vs. Jierculnuo Martinez
charged with breaking into and
lobbing the Titsworth Co.
at Capitau. Martinez plead
guilty and waa given a sentence
of net less than & tmr more than
7 years.
State is. Vicloiio Artiago, assault with a deadly weapon,
Plea of guilty was entered, sentenced to 2 to
years; sentence
suspended during good behavior.
Si-boys, H to 17 years old were
up before the court on the charge
of pilfering and cutting didoes
'generally that would have, had
they been older, landed them
either in the reform school or the
penitentiary. These boys entered
a plea of guilty as charged iu the
complaint and the court appointed a parole officer or them to
whom they were" to report monthly. The boys were also informed
that if their parole was broken
the court would be compelled to
commit them to the reformatory,
panied

.11

w.-r- e
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I'mfesiutK
Three Women Elected
- Third l,inirt Loan
M. I.
mid W. 'P. t'onwuy,
Oscuro school district electThe
ASjricultlir il tliilleue, Stale
I'nrsoitA
ed a board of directors composed
Slnle Siipi'rniteilib'nt J"hn
J.-- Mr-- IJcilimaii
and her ntirely of women. They arc:
II. Wanner, Santa Ke. A larue
dailliU'r-in-l,- i
w. Mr-.- . Will I trn y )j desilauies C. F. (irey, one year;
immliiT ol visiiors alt, inleil, also.
are very ill with
Chas. Thornton, two years; and
part--o- l
rum dlfferi-nthe iiiiuty.
Richardson, three years.
ISd. Pi Urs is working his min
The
x r ;i . wIikIi was
These are the first women
(Inkli.
ing
Itrout
up
pruperty
announced,
and previously
lit that district, and as
I ma
inCar-NtiiM- J directors
Jeuiiiujt
thick
itnn
was
out pr.1ctiL.1lly
as
to work in ihe railtnnd they have complete control sonic
published.
Addresses, ilitcim-sinunew developments may reasonably
niteisp.'i il Willi lllllsic,
lie cn peeled in the management of
Were all I'N. rllel.llj piep.tied Mild : Another snow fall Sunii.iy wi s
ihe school at that point.
il
.mil were received jusl what was needed to start ll e
well
with hikih .iipn I'liiliiin.
The garden and help the tjrins aluiifj,
Potato Bread
viIiihh te,i,inis, local ami froui
Ralph llnrrit wns in CnrriX'Hco
ulmtiiiici vk.ri liiveii a lumptel for several days uii business Inc.
We are publishing a recipe for
ai the C.i iimu Iviiiny llujtft' tlt I'arsoua MliliiiK Co.
war bread in another column this
Stll,,l,1".V. the bmiitiet lntvUm
Klce wan a business visitor week, which has been furnished
been furnished by the bilailleiis iiti fth.
Mr.
Ciiirizozo during the week. by William Kaltler, Sr.
men of the (own.
Knlilur
says,
a most palatable
(Iilbert l'eters, the efficient
The people of the town liiylih
If read is made front the recipe
enjoyed llie visit ol the educators chauffeur, has served his connec- ami that a family may easily
tion with the Parsons .Mining Co.
ol the county and slate ami desave more Hour than even the
rived much pleasure
rum (In Will Speak Monday Nljrht:fond administration demands by
The
splendid prut; rmn rendered
ttt use.
.Imliji' Kilwaid It Medler, who
Programme
ilU'eliiiK will be pr.'diiiiu'e
ol
much noil, not only In p.ilmns held ,1 simrt sissiun ul court here
Card of Thanks
At the Methodist church next
of llie Hchoolx but tit the teachers this week and later left for '1 or- wiih to o.steiul our sincere Sunday night llie following prow'
de- will
num.
rami1.
and
return
HH well,
we
our
del thai
and
gramme will be rendered:
- liver an .iddiessat the court house ihanlt for the kiiuliicss ami
com tllll
lias bu'Lii iilllttlll.ileu
mijhi, April 23.
Ili ' lMll, of l,,!,"y friends in our
1.
Trio IustruuiBiitnl--glarttc
rinllv heiitutted by llie presi'tice
McCmlllou,
Adola Lallan
will be Liberty lloiula. roaveuiont, and inr the hciiutifttl
l,,e tenchi-r- whoae iirotjiessiyi-iuetilso generously
and Lois Jnuea.
The jnde is .111 earliest talker and oral
ideas and eltorts we upplauif.'
All- - Song
2.
d. sirous ol sieiuii Lin-- ' heatowed.
is hiii eii
- "Heavenward" Ula
Mrs
Song
J.
McDonald,
Frances
tTcoiu iiiuiiu gu "oier llie loo in
Port Stanton
Kdmistoit and Choir.
Mr, and Mrs. T, A. Spencer,
,
a.lotteil (piol.i, A rouiillK
Reading Margie Lacey.
''0
lien. U Young t fui i;i I'.iMi inei nig is dvsirrd ami the
notable speakers,
Mary White and
New
of
Press
List
Song
.il
11..11111111I.
Thuraday lm uiuli
hopes to s. ! tne ourt room
The Carrizuzu Development
Velum Howell.
Thu regular Normal Sehool
Regulations
v Ii is
1111
Howell
Titos.
p.u ki'l
that ii.'. I'lim.
faculty will conduct the academic company will - probably renew
b. Talk- - 13. M. llrickley.
Mom .the eaal,
A new list of press regulations,
" New America "
Song
coiOdos which are tillered during work on the coal explorations
Motluuliil Chtiruh
Xtaj. ami Mr
Frank II.
Choir.
making
iu
changes
material
Mr. W. L
the
Ilesides ihese there within it short lime.
tliO yii.ir.
It..) It. It l..'. Hum. I'n.n.i
Mr. I,i wis and wile und
voluntary Censorship rules under 8. Rendjng Mlw '.ouch.
w'iil lie advanced training offered On mm, upon whose holdings the
School at lJ;4ft a. ill. which American newspapers have '). Sung - Hilary Oioper and
Suiulay
an Mr. Weber weut to Camaoao last
thiHD who w.isb to do graduate company was drilling. Wait
Carrie Roberts.
been operating, was promulgated
The inquiry concerning the shipment Sunday to attend the fiinnal of Com ami get your rose.
work iu any department.
The morning service will be iu recently hv the Committee on 10. Talk Prof. Conway.
McDonald.
science courses will he strong, of a boiler. The boiler, which the late
"Star SpanPantomime
Messrs. Leech, Webei ami Dr. charge of the women of the VltMk iroriitatioti. Tlie new H
tiilll the splendid new building was to rrplace n damaged one,
Katheryn
gled llanuer"
church. Tbev will have a wide rej,u,l(,iims contin
the llrat
lor a camping trii
and equipment for this subject Ms here and Mr Ultutitt thinks RiuifT
Spence, Lntireeu Wilson,
to
the
awake
no1
miniite
irogram.
tjp
be
general request that there
will facilitate the work of iiistrtic the company will renew operaSiiki Xnus the local Med Croat
Vent Howell, llertiu Ray,
The evening Mru.v will be in ,niUlished mention of the arrival
tiou,
tions at nil early date.
Couchnett and Frank Cray.
has been quite husv having
churge ol the Kpworlh League ,.f American trooi.s at Iiumi.onii 11 Song Retsle White, Hilary
As usual, railroad fare with the
rilty knitted articles, 18
Thla Inattre
rm,i,...inir
cooper.
. -- ,
....
Mseptiou of six doilirs. will be, The Rat and tlie Hoarder pair ot sinks, K bath lob,, id and Mrs. Dona lilsim.
n in Hmi rn.-I iihi. n
t
il tin nri.u ru,M
niititr' pxjirisiH atitiiorixaitim
in me 0111
"Slur
rtftimli'd to all Mudents attemling
See
the pantomime
hospital shirts, 2 afg bans. They!
Li
,
..v... .
riiltwB inr nsi. 111 IIIIV rnliln Ola. Spangled
.t.H.n.
Haulier." Under Hie
"Two things which are erjnal are now working 011 six infants'
Datea for
tilo foil eight weeks.
'
- Kowoith League
rtu7
at p. in. ml,uPH mut, Uy the liroiiean directum ol Mls Zeucli.
llie purchase of llckrla ol tickets to tht same thing ate equal to ou0,H tor lt iuejt-c- bitl.tc-n- .
He one 01 them Snnday.
Icenaors,
Other sections of the
are May 2'tth to June 8th in- - eai rl "'
It has been decided to give the
No rodent Atenls ftnm this eouit- 01,1 regulations
Naval lioys.
are made more
elusive, June lth to lTlh .n- Carri-intH.
S.
111
who
left
Minsirei
here
Ureison.
Fort
Stallion
iu
l,uclflc
b
Htliniliatloti
elusive, tlanril and room will be 'J ' resourcas enongti to count at
'MVtro
however, it will not be held laat Uecember for Fort Mtn.l,
,
special train, hearing 350
jirovhlml at the dorutUoriea
general .an
ol all in the total.
iu connection with the Uirriaoao Maryland, has safely crowed Hip
tl,e
together
ateal
. .. ... ...c
Yfl
riUs
"
boys, paased through Sun- iu
Naval
lite esceMlltlRly low rate ot five!
in
seas and
Red Cruaa.
now iu la belle France. ,Bkv
I rum
$200,to
of
the
esltsut
San Diego,
atmnall.v
'now.
enrnute
Turce
until
Information
day.
per
ilollaraatlll tHt-flvcetita
Uts family and also some frlenila
'
considers California, to the Atlantic coast
(lallacherCollier '
"
wcok wnuit a auweni occupies a UUU.UIIU.
Wave reived carda.ttnuouuclug:wl,ich
No rut gives hack, iu any form
might reveal military movements' Another train came along the
room alrtno. TWs covers all livI
Harry A I'alUiher nd Miss Uia arrival.
of service, the value of his theft.
described iu grenrnext day with too Naval men,
policies
or
ing expeuae ostqt laumlrv.
Mr. Albert Ziegler, accom detail. In is the statement an-- llrcmeii, etirouto from Frisco to
Ida Collier were quietly tiiarriedl
He is only and solely a pest.
by her daughter, Mr.
lltU
Suliinir bond.s
, mj - panied
!....11, v tl,..liul j,,,
No hoarder steals from ll.l
All were fen
mis tt..l
nnnnctnit- the new regulations the east coaat.
mi tlll f,l M.
CIlM.
and bnUy, nfHve.1 u surge
Uiplin
1
Rev.
official-J.
age.
Uardtier
to
food
enough
country's
supply
01
Itolland'Tiiil
tne
ivumg
i.arrizozo
tne
by
Creel,
Dove-tochairman
here
II.
II.
A. J.
ing. The bridr'a parents and the! "
d
'"
committee, says that "repeated House and so well that they
left Wtdueaday for the e.itt- - make a difference In the total.
Yet enough hoarders could play groom's mother and brother were. aahtngton.
vol- - clafmed il the best "feed" since
of
nerious
violations
the
n
county
on
of
bond
tm trt the
Rev. lrnk II. Roberta ol'l tlllU.. c,usors,ip have been at-- 1 leaving the Pacific. lit the luttcr
de- - preaeiit at the ceremony.
Mr. Rolland ,,av"c w"u our food supply,
MtHOf campiiTgu
The contracting partiea arr La Vega delivered one of till 1,.,,,,!,! i i,c excused on the ctiutiuneiit were three of our
Ueoottty chairman lor the Third feat the Allies, ml sound the
erutoitB at l. It. cliurflfrssoro f mlsunderstiindiiig," und 'boys: ICb. K. Jonos, Rerl Hoi- UitMty Uau and Mr. Dovetnu Is honor of a country that has said member of l4inculu cuunly'a
Oltitt aiiles. the tUotu lor it win Keep enntigti at niinie to esi lauiuiott, encn ii.viug nvwi jii mai auuuay iiiiMiiiug, nmi 11 uiih ijtm (t I'rcstatoniont" is uiailc wUh land mitl MIku Il;irntt. These
Mailt county
is $1113,7(111 00. feed its own neonlc.
White 0,1 ka niul vicinity aince bcoii our uood fortune to HitBii!
die county does
Rotll bride niul to. lie llltiiull tleetily Itito tlml
M1'1""'11
The hoarder does not give hack. arlr cliilithuotl.
.
will go "over the top .
!...,..,i
mi$
r
HirnAi
tHD iirooiu lutM a hoat of frielitta
tiV "rNM i.,-,i,i- ...
ami
lth ' tiiottL'hl
,ii.M
.....K,
'
ft wtlnmi
'I'IiIa I oil itito ... ... ...... .. .....i.,.!,.,.
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111
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uuu
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AN AMEHCM SOLML'R
WHO

VENT

MilllJIKlWEW
MACHINE GUNNEfi.JERVING

IN

OUNCE

'

by
gm
iiiinwitwnrl

"SOMEWHERE

IN

FRANCE" EMPEY FIRST HEARS THE BIG

aynopslsvFlrcd by the sinking of tlio I.usltanln, with tho low of
American live. Arthur Our Kmpey, nn American living In Jersey City,
goes to Kngland anil enlists ai a prlvuto In tho llrltlsh army,
CHAPTER

II.

Quartermaster sergeant spread a waterproof sheet on the ground and commenced throwing a miscellaneous assortment of straps, buckles and other
paraphernalia Into It. I thought he
would novcr atop, but when tho pile
reached to my knees he paused long
enough to say, "Next, No. 0217, 'Arris,
11 company."
I gazed In bewilderment
at the pllo of Junk In front of me, nnd
then my eyca wandered around looking
for the wagon which was to carry It
to barracks, I was rudely brought to
earth by the "quarter" exclaiming,
"Ero, you, 'op Iti tyko It nw'yj blind
my eyes, Vs looking for 'la batman to
'clp 'lm carry It"
Struggling under the load, with frequent pauses U rest, I reached our
barracks (largo car barns), and my
platoon leader camo to tho rescue. It
was a marvel to mn how quickly ho
assembled tho equipment
After ho
had completed tho task, ho showed mo
how to adjust It on my person. Pretty
soon I stood before, him n proper Tommy Atkins

In heavy marching

order,

feeling like an overloaded camel.
On my feet wero heavy-solehoots,
d

atuddod with holmnlls, tho toes nnd
heels of which wero
by
My legs were
steel
In, woolen puttoca, olive drab In
color, with my trousers overlapping
them at tho top. Thon a woolen khaki
tunic, under which was n bluish grny
woolen shirt, minus n collar; beneath
this shirt a woolen belly band nbout
sir Inches wide, held In place by tie
strings of whlto tape. On my head
wa a heavy woolen trench cap, with
'huge carlapa buttoned over tho top.
Then tho equipment: A canvas belt,
with ammunition
pockets, and two
wtdo canvas straps llko suspenders,
called "D" strops, fnstcned to tho belt
In front, pnsslng over ench shoulder,
crossing In tho middle of my back, nnd
nttached by buckles to tho rear ot tho
belt On tho right aldo of tho belt
hung n water bottle, covered with felt !
on the left aldo was my bayonet and
scabbard, and Intrenching tool handle,
this hnndlo strapped to tho bayonet
scabhnnl. In the rear waa my Intrenching tool, cnrrlcd In n canvas case.
This tool was a combination pick and
spade.
A
canvas haversack was
strapped to tho left sldo of tho belt,
while on my hack was tho pack, also
of canvas, held In place by two canvas
straps 'over tho shoulders; suspended
on tho bottom of the pnek was my
mess tin or canteen In n neat little
ennvna case.
My waterproof sheet,
looking llko n Jelly roll, wns strapped
nn top of tho pack, with a wooden stick
for clenulng tho breach of tho rifle projecting from each end. On a lanyard
around my waist hung n hugo Jack-knlf-

with

attachment.

n

Tho track conlnlned my overcoat, on
extra pair of socks, chango of underwear, hold nil (containing knlfo, fork,
poon, comb, toothbrush, lather brush,
shaving soap, and a ramr made of tin.
with "Made In Englnud" stamped on
tho bladu', wheu trying to shave with
this It tuado you wish that you were
at war with I'ntngouln, so that yon
rould have a "hollow ground" stamped
Mauo lit flonuany") ; then your house
alfe, button-cleaninoutfit consisting
f n brass button atlek, two still
brushes, nnd a box uf "Soldiers'
ato; then r shoo brush and
friend"
I box of duhblu. a writing pad, Indelible pencil, envelope, and pay book,
Ind personal belongings, surh as n
imall mirror, a decent rotor ami a
lhent of UBanew.ied letters, and fugs,
(ti your havatwtvk you carry your Iron
rations, tatnnlng a tin of Imtly beef,
fUur biscuits and n can containing ten,
lugsr and Oxo cubes; a couple of
mm and pack of shag, n tin nt rifle
y
Ml, ami n
Tommy
carries tho oil with his riitlons;
I given tho choeno n sort ot sardine

arte.

'

pouch and h
Add to this n flrat-al- d
ong, ungainly title pnttcmod nfter the
Daniel lloono period, and you hnvo an
den of a Ilrltlsh soldier In llllghty.
Itcforo leaving for France, this rlllo
a taken from lilm and ho la Issued
d
ti'Jt n
short trench rifle
jid n ration bag,
la Franco be receives two gal hel

mets, a sheepskin cout, rubber mackintosh, steel helmet, two blankets, tear-she- ll
goggles, a balaclava helmet,
gloves and n tin of ontlfrostblto grouse
which Is excellent for greasing tho
boots. Add to this tho weight of his
rntlons, nnd can you blamo Tommy for
growling nt n twenty-kil- o
route mn relit
Having served ns sergeant tnnjnr In
1 tried to
cnvalry,
United
Btntcs
tho
tell the English drill sergeants their
business, but It did not work. They
Immediately put mo as batman In their
mess. Many a greasy dish ot stow was
accidentally spilled over them.
I would sooner fight than ho n waiter,
so when tho order camo through from
hendquartcra calling for n draft of
2C0
for Franco, I vol-

unteered.
Then wo went beforo the M. O.
(medical officer) for another physical
examination.
This wns cry brief. Ho
asked our names nnd numbers nnd
snld "Fit," and wo went out to fight.
Wo were put Into troop trains and
sent to Hnuthnmpton, where wo detrained, and had our trench rifles Issued to us, Then In columns of twos
wo went up tho gangplank of n llttlo
steamer lying nlnngsldo tho dock.
At tho head of tho gangplank there
wns an old sergeant, who directed that
wo lino ourselves along both rails of
tho ship, Then ho ordered us to take
llfo belts from tho racks overhend and
put them on, I hsvn crossed tho ocenn
several times and knew I wns not seasick, hut when I buckled nn that llfo
belt I had a sensation of sickness.
After wo got nut Into tho strenm all
I could think of wns that thern wero a
million German submarines with a torpedo on each, across tho warhead of
which was Inscribed my nnmo nnd

shrapnel-proo-

until

f

n piece of

cor-sl-

d

I

hop-ski-

GUNS BOOMING.

Cllahty to Rett Billet.
The next morning tho cuptaln sent
for me and Informed mo: "Kmpey, ns
t recruiting scrgeunt you nro n wash-out,- "
and acnt mo to n training depot
After arriving at thin place, I waa
hustled to tho quartermaster atorca
ind rocclrcd an awful shock, Tho

'NOW RAISES
CONSERVATION B
600 CHICKENS
FASHION KEYNOTE

was tired out, and uslne my
helmet (shrapnel proof
shrapnel hits It), or
tin lint, for a pillow, lay down In the
straw, and Was soon fast asleep. 1
must have slept about two hours, when
I awoke with n prickling sensntion nil
over mo. As I thought, tho straw hud
New York. Tho now French fashworked through my uniform,
I woke
gtvo us luiuse. They hnyu n sudup tho fellow lying on my left, who had ions
den nnd peculiar Interest for us that
been up tho line before, nnd asked
we did not expect, observes n fashion
him:
There ts n (I reel an revival
"Does the straw bother you, jiatet authority.
ot Importance. Thero Is tho revival of
It's worked through, my uniform nnd I the fashion which
wns nuco mnde so
can't sleep."
coiiiiiiotiptnco In this country that It beIn n sleepy votco he answered,
came u Joke; tho long, ntrulght,
"That ain't straw, them's cooties,"
frock to the knees, with the pleat-eFrom that time nn my friends the
llnutii'o headed by n wldo sash tied
"cool cm" 'wero constantly with me.
"Cooties," or body lice, nro the bane In the hack.
Thero are Chinese clothes galore.
of Tommy's existence.
The nrlstncracy of tho trenches very Chinese embroideries, sleeves, tassels,
galloons
and tunics flicker all through
seldom call them "cooties," they speak
tho first fashions,
of them as fleas.
All that wo hnvo prophesied In this
'To an American flea means n small country
concerning
the
Insect armed with a bayonet, who Is
silhouette camo true. Purls not
p
wont to Jab It Into you and then
only conserves wool, hut ovhlcntly connnd Jump to tho next place to be
siders It necessary to conserve all othnttacked. There Is nn ndvuntngo In er
mnterlals.
hnvlng fleas on you Instead of "cooties"
Thero Is nothing novel In fabrics, exIn that In one ot his extended Jumps cept
thn Egyptian tissues, thn use of
snld flea Is liable to land on tho felexceedingly soft patent leather and a
low next to you; ho has the typical
new material that has a Itoiuau stripe
energy nnd push of tho American,
In It
whlto tho "cootlo" has tho bulldog
Thn French Devolution Is representtenacity of tho Englishman; ho holds
In the brond, striped silks and other
on and consolidates or digs In until ed
fabrics,
Illack and whlto stripes nro
his men I Is finished.
not ns
used as helgo and blue,
There Is no way to get rid of them red nnd much
bluo and gold ami cream,
permanently. No matter bow often
Two months ago It was rumored
you bathe, nnd that Is not very often,
satin was commonplace
this
or how many times you change your that
spring
nnd not In bo Included In the
underwear, your friends tho "cooties" best clothes.
hint
tho
rumor
Either
are always In evidence. Tho billets are foundation nt tho time, which Is probinfested with them, especially so if able, or It had tin foundation and was
there Is struw on tho floor,
given to us In America from l'urls
I hnvo taken n bath and put on
thought ns to what It would
brand-neunderwear; In fact, n com- without
In this country,
We wero all
plete change of uniform, nnd then mean
to
told
discard
satin gowiut, and
turned In for tho night. Tho next morn- the reporters of our
fashion sent tho Ideu
ing my shirt would bo full of them. It
through the channels of commerce,
Is a common sight to seo eight or ten
As It happens satin Is the chief fabsoldiers silting under n trco with their ric used
In
for the new gowns,
shirts over their knees engaging in a disputing Parisplace
with georgette
the
"shirt hunt."
crepe, chnutllly Inco and weaves of
At night nbout half an hour beforo
plain mid embroidered,
"lights out," you can seo the Tommies silk net,
Reviving Primitive Clowns.
grouped around n enndtc, trying, in Its
Possibly, the fact of first Importance
dim light, to rid their underwear of
In tho frocks that Paris sends to this
the vermin. A popular and very quick county,
Is tho revival of the kind of
method Is to tako your shirt and drawers, and run tho seams bnck and for- frocks which wero worn by women In
enrllcr ages of tho world,
ward In the flnme from a candlo nnd thoTho
designers In Franco who went
burn them out. This practice Is dan- - bnck
to 0 recce, took thn gowus with
which wo nro most familiar nnd reprousage.
duced them for our every-da-

in. I

y

Tho most conspicuous of theso show
the nntlquo lines to perfection. Thero
Is tho loose deeolletagn nt the top,
caught on tho shoulders with buckles;
sometimes, there Is tho drapery falling
backward from tho arms; thern Is tho
gold line at tho edge of tho (lowing
tunic nnd tho narrow, limp skirt that
Is longer than most of tho others offered fur our choice.
Wo iio nut think of Oreclnn rnxtuin-cr- y
In colors; wo always lsuallr.o It In
iK nil white and gold.
Hut a few of the

ad-

dress.
After five hours wo came alongside
a pier and disembarked.
I had
another ono of thy ambitions,
I wns "somewhere In Frnnce." We
slept In tho open Oint night on tho side
of tho roud. About six tho nest morning wo wero ordered to entrntn. 1
looked around for tho passenger
conches, hut all I could seo on tho siding wero cnttlo cars. Wo climbed Into
these. On tho sldo of each enr was
n sign rending "Hommes

40, Chovcou
8." When wo got Insldo of tho enrs,
wo thought that perhaps the sign
pointer hnil reversed tho order of
things. After 18 hours In theso trucks
wo detrained nt Itouen. At this plnco
wo went through nn Intensive training
for ten days.
Thn training consisted of tho rudiments of trench wnrfare.
Trenches
had been dug, with barbed wlro entanglements, bombing saps, dugouts,
observation posts and machine gun emplacements.
Wo wero given u smattering of trench cooking, snnltntloti,
listen-Inbomb throwing, rrconnolterlng,
posts, constructing and repairing
barbed wire, "carrying In" parties,
methods used In attack and defense,
wiring parties, mnss formation, and

tho procedure for poison-ganltnrks.
On the tenth day wo again met our
friends "Hommes 10. Chevenux 8."
Thirty-sihours more of misery, nnd
we nrrlved nt the town of V
.
unloading
After
our rations and
equipment, we lined up on tho road In
columns of t iura waiting for tho order
s

x

to march.
A dull rumbling could bo heard. Tho
sun was shining. I turned to tho man
cm my left and asked, "What's tho
noise. HUlt" Ho did not know, but his
color. Jim,
fuco wns of h
on my right, also did not know, but
suggested Hint I "awsk" tho sergeant.
Coming towards us was nil old grilled sergeant, properly fed up with
tho wnr, so 1 "awsked" him,
"Think It's going to rain, sergeuntt"
Ho looked at mo In contempt, nnd
grunted, "'Ow's It
ter ruin with
I looked
the bloomln' sun
guilty.
"Them's tho guns up the line, mo
lad, and you'll get enough ot 'em before you gets back to llllghty."
My knees seemed to wilt, nnd I
sqtienked out a weak "Oh I"
Then wo started our march up to the
lino In trn-klltreks. After tho first
day's march wo arrived nt our rest
billets. In Franco they call them rest
billets, becuuso while in them Vnmmy
works seven duys a week nnd on tho
eighth day ot tho week he Is given
twenty-fou- r
hours "on his own."
Our billot was a spacious affair, n
largo barn on tho left aide of the road,'
which had one hundred entrunces,
ninety-nin- e
for shells, rats, wind and
ralu, and the hundredth one for 'reta

The Author's Identification

Disk.

gerous, because you tire liable to burn
holes in tho gurmeiits If you are not
'
careful.
ltecrtilts generally sent to Hllghly
for n briind of Insect powder advertised us "(lood for body lit . ' Tho advertisement is quite right; tho powder
Is good for "cooties;" they slmpiy
thrive on It.
Tho older men of our battalion wero
wiser and mado scriitehers nut of
wood. Theso wero rubbed smooth with
n hit of stnno or sand to prevent splinters. They wero about eighteen 'tirlics
long, and Tommy guarantees that n
srratcher ot this length will reach
any part of the lsuly which may bo attacked. Homo of the fellows wero buy
and only mado their scratchers twelve
Inchon, but mnny n night when on
guard, looking over the top from tho
llro step of tho front-lin- e
trench, they
would buvo given n
"quid"
for tho- - other sit Inch oh.
Oncowhllo wo wero In rest billets an
Irish Hussar regiment camped In nn This New Spring Dinner Sown Is of
open Held oppnslto our billet
After
dray Satin, With Deep Girdle Tied
they had picketed and fed thclt horses,
at the Side. ' Over Bare Shoulders
a general shirt hunt took pluc. The
and Arms Is a Creek Cape of Qray
up,"
troopers Ignored tho call "Dinner
Chilton.
nnd kept on with their search for big
game. They had n curious method of French designers hnvo used tho Idea
procedure. They hung their shirts ovor anil departed so far from whlto that
one sees mixtures of green and gold
ti hedge nnd heat them with their entrenching tool hnmllcs.
and golden embroidery; nlso Hint curithat Is called Tunugra,
I asked 0110 of thcVi why Hley didn't ous gruy-greeund hero and there, touches of expick them off by hand, nnd ho answered, "Wo haven't had 11 hath for ceedingly well cut Jot.
liven tho designers who go hack Into
nlno weeks or n chango ot clabber. If
I tried to pick tho 'cooties' off my shirt, .antiquity for their models do not wic-rlflthe fiishloiiitblo silhouette, which
I would iio hero for duration of war."
After tnMng n close look ut ills shirt, I Is slimmer Hum ever, A few gowns
nnd
suits seem to have bwn cut by
agreed with him ; It was alive.
tho same master hand, or directed hy
the same master inltiil. Tliey nro Identical In Idea and they will probably
In the next Installment Serho turned out as uniforms In' this
geant Empey tell of the realizacountry.
tion of his ambition
his arOtherwise, there Is much novelty In
rival In a first line trench and
wished
he were back
of how he
tho frocks, and tho combination of
In Jersey City,
mnterlals which the ininiirvntloti of
wool ilemiitidH, brings about an
of novelty that sometimes
ITU IIB CONTINUED.)
doos not really exist.
The young generation hits grown ui
Cheap notoriety la dear at any price.

that a gown must ho
made of Ike same material, and therefore, whatever deviates In fashion from
Hint accepted principle, Is looked Upon
as n dangerous experiment or as something tinlquo to be Instntitly accepted,
There Is no doubt that tho oie-plec- e
costume Is no longer necessary to
fashion or good taste. Danger lies In
gowns, of which nil
theso plece-men- l
writers have warned thn public. Vet
tho fashion Is hero nnd must bo reckoned with.
What About the Fabrics?
The shops over this continent should
find Joy In the fact Hint the French
gowns urc not built of uncommon anil
What was on the
difficult fabrics,
shelf last spring can he brought nut
this spring unit sold tn the most fusil
In thn belief

After Being Relieved of Organic Trouble by Lydia E.
Piftkham's Vegetable
Compound.

"I took

Oregon. Ill,

Lydta E.

Pink-barn-

Vegetable Compound for an

's

or- .game. irouDie wntea
meaown
un
putioa
til I could not put my
foot to the floor and
could scarcely do my
work, end as I live
on a small farm and

illlllllilllllllllllllllllllll

ralso tlx hundred

chickens every year
It made it very bud

'

forme.
"I saw the

Com-

pound adverdied In
our paper, and tried
It It baa restored
my health so I can da all my work and
I am ao grateful that I am recommend-In- R
it to my friends." Mrs. D. H.
Alters, It R. 4, Oregon, III.
Onlywomenwhohave suffered the tor
tares ot such troubles and have dragged
along from day to day can realize the
relief which this famous root and herb
remedy, Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound, brought to Mrs. Alters.
Women everywhere In Mrs. Alters1
condition should profit by her recommendation, and If there are any complications write Lydla B. Plnkham's
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for advice.

The result of their
Is at your service.

40

years experience

Stay Out
"I wish I know how to got on the
right sldo ot tho stock market Just

once," snld tho nmhltloua young financier.
"My boy," replied tho grizzled vet-orn-n,
"thero Is only ono right sldo to
tho stock
market nnd It never
chnngos."
"Which sldo la Iti"
"Tho outside," Hlrmlnghaui

How's This ?

W offer 1 100. to for any cast of catarrh
cannot be cured by HALLH
CATAIUUI MUDICINi:.
HALL'S CATAHIUl MEDICINE Is taken Internally and acta through the Blood
on the Mucous surfaces ot the Srstem.
Bold by druggists for over forty years.
Price lie. Teitlmonlats free,
V. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

that

Sports Suit of White Fiber Silk Jersey With Sleeveless Dlouse Turned
Up at Hem to Form Series of Pockets. All Edges (Buttonholed With
Canary Yellow Worsted.
(Hons customer.
The dressmakers aro
not In such good luck, nnd therefore,
high
not In such
feather.

Thn casual observer, looking over
tho French display, may say Hint
gowns have changed so llttlo that
women need not put their hands In
their purses,
Hut tho dressmakers ami the reporter know that this Is not so, Paris
has changed everything HUtllclently to
luro women Into renew Ing their wardrobes. The shops should reap an
nbuiiiliint harvest from this move In
Purls. Tho minor dressmakers should
make a grout deal of money. As to the
exceedingly hlgh-prlredressmaker
those who begin at two hundred and
fifty dollars for u gown thoy urn sllll
nervous.
,
There Is so inurh Incn that we may
he dressed In II every day from four
o'clock nn. The Chotitllly shawl hn
come buck Into fashion, nnd It Is no
easy prophecy that every woman who
owns one will be trying In sell It before this month has turned Into April.
All the colored woolens, serge, Jer
ct. fhcrtilt twill, gaberdine, sntln
ehtrfnii, and lulln urn Just where the?
ero hist year.
What of the New Suits?
Thn American woman bus revived
She went
tier Interest In coat suits.
e
ft nek debauch n year
on it
ago noil Is slowly recovering from It.
rrnnco turns out an nstnnlshlns
number of gowns Hint are delectable,
vet the suit Is shown more iiiiiMdern-tlnthan has been accorded It for two
years,
in America, It will bo more
Horn I linn In rriinre
The tailors should have enough to
do this spring th keep them from
lliinneliil trouble, nn every side smart
women mid others who are engaged In
nil kinds of otllee nnd open-ul- r
relief
wmk Insist Hint they need today u
slim coat iitnl skirt of wool. They
know they can be patriotic enough to
keep within the four and u half yard
measurement,
as the new silhouette
does not demand more.
They are eagerly accepting tho fash-Iofor n checked skirl and a plain
coat, for a sntln Zniwvp Jacket and n
woolen skirt, or thn other way around.
A vnst number nro demanding
suits
of twill gaberdine and serge which are
made on severe lines, nnd this return
to the early American fashion of n
mannish costume for Hie open air
should bn encouraged by every power
fill means.
In all the suit, no matter what
the material or the choice of color or
combined colors, the skirt Is nnrrow,
although It need not he tucked In nt
the hem, and the Jneket ts short. It
reaches the top of the high girdle, It
Just escapes the rurvd of the hlpi. or
It rests on the bono of tho hips.
(Copyright, Ml. by the McCluro Newspaper flynillr-nte.- )
Blsek Bstln Stock.
One of the new collars consists of
hy
ii stork of hluel: satin, unrelieved
any white in which Is ntluclied a big
Jabot of linn meshed cream colored
net, edged with lacn. The effect Is decidedly smart, although the absence
nf any while In tho stock might not
bo well homo by somo faces.

The Lesser Evil.

"If you wero compelled to engnge
In conversation with one or tho other
for nn hour, which would you choose, n
womnn

u mission or one
Is misunderstood?"
"Tho woman with n mission."

with

who

thlnka alio

"Why?"
"Hho would do most of tho talking. A
woman who thinks she Is mlsundcr-htoo- d
UBiinlly wants n little confidential
advice,"
Hlrmlnghnm
A New Way to Shave

Tender skins twice u day without Irritation by using Cutlcura Soap the
"Cutlcuni Way." No slimy mug, germs,
wacto of time or money. For free samples address, "Cutlcura, Dept. X,
At druggists nnd by mnll. Soap
20, Ointment !M and CO. Adv.
Ilos-ton-

tamps far the Eyes.
optical Instrument consist
Incandescent lamp
which can ho taken Into a person's
mouth to Illuminate his eyes through
tho retinas, enabling tlieni to bo examined through the pupils.
A new
of n

Don't he mhlril.

Ask for Red Croie

llaK lllue. Mnl.cs beautiful whlto clothes.
At all good grocers. Adv.

Royal Wit Not Slow.
ltlch III sly humor was thu reply ot
Henry IV of France, who ono day
rcnehod Amiens after n prolonged Journey. A local orator was reputed to
hiiratigilo tit ii i, mid commenced with a
lengthy string of epithets:
"Very great sovereigns, very good,
"
very merciful, very liiugnnnlmous
"And nlso," Interrupted tho weary
monarch, "very tired,"

Allen's

Foot-Eas-

for the Troops.

e

Many war tone lioapllala hnvo ordered Allen's
siol Kane, the anlUeptla powder, for use
among the troops. Hbakea luto Ibe shoee And
,
sprluliled In Hie
Alltn'a foot-Eas- e
gtree rest and comfort, and makes walking a
deltgtit. BoldeterjnbereSSc. Try II today, Adr.

Fate of the Duck.
Two women were guidng on Hnttir-da- y
at the whole display mado by n
poulterer In Hiiillhtleld two ducka,
blacktened and dried by long bunging
In cold storage. "If yer nrsks me,"
one, pointing nn accusing finger nt ono of the birds, "Hint fellor
been gassed,"
Westminster Clnzotto.
Do not ho n derelict nnd drift
lessly nn tho Ocenn of Life.

Whit

aim-

Do You Know About

CATTLE?
Do Yeu Want to Know Ibe
CATTLE BUSINESS?

Drop

l.'l

)

a iH.tl

tvler and
aUiei

f HUHthnIWOllMATION
lf,.k,
Ni- -

brfehs and owcm- "CArrtr,
akuut all br?ed of ratlle on earth.
to.,
H. Diiitioititi' Htmim
i toe. wmtm, wit.

You Can Sell Trinity
plfB1l4 prvpoaltton
We ran offer 700
to Mil Trtnit Oil CVropiOT ttucfc, ou tlm
ptymtDla or for cub, la yovr own coin
to unit 7,
Wo eontidtr
Ihli itnck tn ttlrtcttft
tpteulatltt iofMiraint it 1i enti. It
a tb atatoa
tbooM tdTftBC Trr
ful 0M optratltoi,
0Mtna for
U
Trtnit 7 t tn tb bands nf prict.Ml
mtn wtio con tin ibtlr diilllnc optntloot
to pro ten Itrrltorr- - It hot flfltcu prt1ur
440
on
In
Kinaai,
li
tnct
tcro
lot wil
which la proiM on am? aU If tie pro
durrra. Ita bol4tna tbtr and tn 1born
m
fUhta
dracrtbod
!oaL'ptn Inand wirotbr
Tr.11.t7
rfnular, wbck
will b ma 114 upoo rqutat.

IVm. McDougall & Company
am

mmi nr.no

tiKWRn

tviun.
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GREEN'S

AUGUST FLOWER

ba been a household remedy all ores
the clTlllicd world for mora than half
a century for conatlpntlon, Intestinal
troublca, torpid liver nnd the generally
deprcrsed feeling that accompanies
such disorder.
It la a most valuable
remedy for Indigestion or nervous dyspepsia and liver trouble, bringing on
headache, coming up of food, palpitation of henrt and many other symptom. A few dose of August Flower
will Immediately rcllovo you, It I
gentle laxative.
Ask your druggist
Hold In all civilized countries,
Adr.

CONCRETE ROAD GREAT HELP
to Double Dlie of
Load to Market and Redueea
Strain on Horaea.

Farmer Enabled

No cxtcnslvo

ronil Improvement

any community enn bo carried on

home

Certain-teed- ?

You pay for insurance against a fire loss that may
happen. Are you equally protected against loss
that surely will happen if your home remains
unpainted, or poorly painted? Is your property
Ctrtain-tet- d
against deterioration and decay?
Wherever there It need for paint or varnish, that need Is sup.
plied by a Cirtain-ut- d
Paint or Varnlih made for the purpose.
For Interior walls, ceilings, woodwork, floors and furniture)
for exterior walls, rood, porches, outbuildings and porch
product made to wlthKmd
there is a Cirlmn-ut- d
furniture
the use or exposure to which It will be subjected.

Certain-tee- d
Paints and Varnishes
men decorative thin ordinary palnti, (heir colon and finlih

ui
clear

mora
and luitroui. And they are, In the ultimate, mora economical! (or
they ipread farther and lait longer, and each color li priced according
whereat moit palnti ar lold at a Bat price,
to It coit of production
biied upon the production coit of the moit expenilve color.

For Porch and Lawn Furniture
The man In the illuitration It glv
Ing till porch and lawn furniture
a coat of Ciriain lrt. Torch Furniture Enamel, The tun will not
fade Its color rain will not dim
in luitrei hot weather will not
often ill lurface. Thil enamel,
like all other Cirtain-Hiprod,
ucti, li compounded of pure
proportioned,
materiili, properly
accurately mucd by machinery
under the lupervlilon of paint
eiperti.

jji

In

with-ou-

t

XnJ

Palnti ami Vamlihei are made for all uici, tn all colon and
In all liici of cam. Any itore that lelli palnti can lupptr you. If the
dealer you apply to, cannot Immediately iupply you what you want,
he can obtain it promptly.
Ctrtain-tti-

J

Products Corporation
In Ik Principal CiUn f Anwkl
ud Wwtbou.il
Maaufaclurtr-e-

Certain-tee- d

Officii

l

Paints

Certain-tee- d

Varnishes Roofing

Tough Luck.
The Patron.
"Did you order anything from the
"Poor Ionise I Jiut itH sho mot her
grocerl"
mot
"No.
ho
Ills
I humbly requested a
"No.
"Dledt"
lie"

Hcnl

fow things."

Men!."

BAKED POTATO
mealy
BIG. white,melting

with
on

it

motorist.

And you like
it because it is baked. Same
with Lucky Strike Cigarette
Um-m--

Superior Type of Concrete Road.
en'tinlry mnke riding pleasurable by lining away with the Jar, dust In dry
weather and mud In wet weather. A
smooth surface makes Hteerlng eney,
reduces tiro cost, lessens fuel con- Hiunpllnn. Tlieso nro some nf the way
In which n concreto rond hcnctlt the
Deduced to simple terms, a concreto

ml

road helps tho farmer haul two loads
at one trip Instead of one loud at two

trips;

or, It doubles tho size of the
loud nnd cuts In tun the tractive pownoccsary
tu transport farm proer
duce.
With less eupllal (led up In
horses there Is in. ire cash to put Into
equipment to produce more cash. The
concrete road reduces the strnln nn
horse and lengthens their lles. It
reduce1! wear on wagons and linrncsi.
Where motortrucks nre used It les
sons tiro and fuel expense. It puts tho
farmer In a atnte nf prepnretlntwi to
reach markets quickly when prices are
and be can tako his profits and
art home nllli more cash than he rntild
by slow hauling on a bail road.
It
mid to the acreage villus of a farm
becauae It Increases Its earning possibilities. A concrete rond mnkes all nf
tlim advantages permanent, bringing
Its toll of profit to the farmer dally
In the form of time, money and effort
unveil.

IT'S TOASTED
Cooking makes things delitoasting the tobacco
has made the Lucky Strike
Cigarette famous.
cious

bt.
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BUILDINQ

ROADS

IN FORESTS

Projects Carried On With

Funda From Foreat Service and
Local Communities.
In 101T ncnrljr"$mo,000 was avail-itbl- e
for ronds nnd trails within tho
national forest boundaries from tho
ten per cent fund derived from roJ
celpts.
As In prctlnu years
project
carried on with
funds cnntrlhutuU by the forest err.
Ico nnd by local communities.
When to Use Drag,
Drag tho rond as soon after every'
rain as possible, but nover when the
tnud la In such condition a to stick to
Min drag nr when It balls np Into pasty
ridges when released by the drag towards the center of tho road.

On Ounranteedby

Hssli,

'ii'ssii

r

Av.iv

y

S

Action of Concrete Roads.
Concreto rond cxpnnd most In win-

ter mid contract most In summer, according to tho United Btntcs bureau nf
standards, because of Increase or
decreases In the, moisture tliur

At tho cost of a small Jar of ordinary
cold cream ono can prcparo a full quarter pint of tho most wonderful lemon
skin softener and complexion bcnutlfler,
by squeezing tho Julco of two fresh
lemons Into a bottle containing threo
ounces of orchard white. Caro should
be taken to strain tho Julco through a
flno cloth so no lemon pulp get tn,
then this lotion will keep fresh for
months. Every woman know that lemon Julco Is used to bleach and rcmovo
such blemishes a freckles, sallowness
and tan and I tho Ideal skin softener,
smoothener and bcautlOor.
Jnst try It I Oct threo ounces ot

Pwhuj

CASTORIA
For Infanta nnd Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Gastoria
i r.rtinf.n PR1I GKMT.
AVeoelablclVeOafslKafaMf
Blmllnlln4throc4WBfsW;
i tlnBuSeSlomtxtaBjdllyJ?!y

Heavy Editorial.
Atcxnndcr II. .Stephens, vlco presi
dent of tho Houthcrn Confederacy,
who after tho Civil war was repeated
ly elected to congress from Georgia,
wa nn exceedingly thin man, Ono day
there fell under his observation a news
paper Item saying that be weighed 00
pound. In reply to this ho wroto a
letter to tho editor of tho offending
Journal demanding nn Immedlnto re
traction. "I will not bo slandered In
this manner," ho protested, "my
weight I 04 pound," Tho former vlco
president was himself an editor, with
a bahlt of writing very long nrtlclcs for
hi paper In Georgia, and tho content'
pornry which had mado tho unwetcomo
statement regarding his weight refused
to retract It for tho reason, ho said,
that "Mr. Stephen must have bad ono
of hi editorial In hi pocket when
ho last tried tho scale. This would
nccount for tho dlffcrcnco of four
pound between tho two figures."

more money tlmn enn usually to
raised by direct taxation extending
through n abort term. It la unjust to
e
expect tile taxpayers of today to
thu total coat of nn Improvement
which la to Inat Into tbn next genera-tloso bond nro usually Issued to
finance tlio building of rond Hint will
permanently cut down maintenance expense nnd rod u co hnullng costs. Tlieso
bonda nre cm nnd tbua converted In-tmoney.
Interest on the bonda la
paid and tlio bonda retired by funds
obtnlned from current rond taxca.
When tlio bonda liovo been paid tlio
community still tins Its concreto roads
In excellent condition.
Government Control.
No community can afford to spend
Even tho children nre Imbued with
Its money with less caution than a priTho tho Idea of government control, Bet
vate. Individual would display.
community should do llkowlso. When tie, while eating her evening meal, had
you are asked to voto for n bond Issuo her knife In her hand and putting It
to build concreto roads you nro not to her mouth, said: "I was at lllch-nnl- s'
yesterday and n girl wn there
raising public money to spend II, but to
Invest It. Ai concrete rond mlleago eating with her knife."
"With a knowing look sho contln
In n community Is Increnscd, tlio bur.
ucl : "I pretty near said to her, 'You
don of road maintenance decreases,
nnd the saving thus resulting will not better look ont, the government will
nmlnil Ihn Intw
only pay Interest nn the' bonds, but nn nttttm vn,,tti
prnvlda funds to retlro them ns they
fall due. In this wny borrowing la
inndo profitable.
Touring possibilities at nil seasons
GIRLS! MAKE A
nf the year and every day In tho year
go
with tlio concreto
BEAUTY LOTION
mini. "Safely llrsl" Is readied ns the
non-skiof
tlio
surface. Con.
result
WITH LEMONS
cri'le bouleviirds through the open

15Pluld

Wet Contents
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Always
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CASTORIA
Bxa Copy
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Where In Westers Canada you can buy at from
$15 to $30 per aero good tarn land that will raise
Ita
20 to 45 bushels to the acre el $2 wheat
eaay to figure the oroflt. Many Western Canadian
farmers (scores of them from the U, S.) have paid (or their land from a
profit im labor and Investment
ainsle cron. Such an opportunity for 100

la worth Investigation.

Canada extends to you a hearty Invitation to settle on her

Homisttad
Frti
or

Lands off 160 Acns Each

secure some of the low priced lands In Manitoba. Saskatchewan or
Alberta. Think. what yon can make with wheat at $2 n bushel and land ao
easy to get. wonderful yields also ot uats, uariey ana
Flax. Mixed farming and cattle raising.
The climate I healthful and agreeable; railway
excellent! good schools and churches convenient.
Write for literature and particulars as to reduced railway
rates to SupL Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or to
W. V. I1CNNCTT

Room 4, Deo Dldo-- i Omaha. Neb.
orchard whlto at any pharmacy and
Canadian Oov.rnm.nt Aa.nt
two lemons from tho grocer and make
up a quarter pint ot this sweetly fragrant lemon lotion and massaga It dally
Knows Mother Now aa Heroine.
Plumb Pudding.
Into tho face, neck, nrms and hnnds. It
Tho woman who plows I not u new
"Charlie, dear," wild Mm. Newlywed,
should naturally holp to whiten, soften, womnn, according to tho l'bllndelphlu "till Is my llrst plum pudding,"
freshen and bring out tho roses and Public Ledger.
"It look rather nlco," said Charlie,
beauty of any skin. It Is truly marvel,
"My mother hnd 18 children," enld dubiously,
ous to smoothen rough, red hnnds. Adv. n prosperous shipbuilder. "Sho plowed
wns wondering
"Ho you know,
and sho didn't hnvo nu of tlieso while milking It." ucnt on Mm. N.,
Resolution Eaiy to Keep.
three-plo13
"why wo cull It plum pudding when
Mrs, Flntbush I
your husband
tractors, either. Hho had tn then- Isn't n plum In It '"
keeping lit New Year'H resolution?
cleiivo a straight furrow among tho
hiiIiI Charlie, hav"I fancy, my
Mrs. Ilensonhurst Ho sure Is.
rocks nnd stump behind tho horses.
ing en ten n little, "the wonl should bo
"Ho must bo n wonder to keep It this
"Hho nover pretended It wus easy spelt 'plumb,' which you will llnd by
long."
wnrk, for It wasn't.
Hut nho wiis ii tho dictionary, menus 'it It t tin tuns or
"Oh, I don't know. It wnsn't so linn! heroine, nnd hho did not complain.
I weight of lend I'"
to keep."
know now, In the peripecllvo of tho
"Whnt was It?"
years, tho woman that sho was."
Makes the laundrraa happy that's IUd
"That ho wouldn't burn an much coal
Cron Hag lllue, Makti Wutiful. elu
till year as usual."
clothes. All good grocers. Adr.
white
Vs.
Mule,
Tractor
Ten mule ran haul uboiit two tons
Dr. fierce.' I'leasant relicts nro tho
Their Kind.
original little liver pills put up 40 years of material nnd their work Is limited
"When they puss antitrust Imwh to
ago. They regulate liver and bowels. Ad. to ten huurM, but tho tractor hauls L'.l
tons and cover u illHtnneo nf L'O miles tho futiiri) they will hnvo teeth In
at the (tamo time.
them."
Coniollno Him.
"Oh, that's only biting sarcasm."
Clerk "I cannot llvo on my nalary,
Blr." Ho
"Then I'll try to bo patient
Homo men love their dugs better
firing
you,"
nnd wait. Instead of
Uncle Pennywlse 8yai
than they do their wives; well, their
dog don't growl nt them.
It I (lllllcult to do anything for a
Most people would rather blama n
mun who Is so Ignorant bo doesn't
A rich widow mnkes n poor Investman for whnt ho doesn't than glvo him
Louisville Cour
know hu' Ignorant.
ment uhon she buy a husband.
credit for whnt ho does.
1
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22 Million Families
in the United States
4 CUPS OF WHEAT FLOUR TO THE POUND
If ench family used 4 cups of flour less per week, tho

saving:

would be 22 million pounds or 112,244 barrels every week.
Tho greatest help housekeepers can give to win tho war is to
make this saving and it can be done by using this recipe in
placo of white flour bread.
tl

Com Meal Biscuits

cup scalded milk
cud corn meal
2 tableipoona ahortenlug

teaipoon salt

cup white flour
4 teaipoona Or. Price's Baking Powder
8va cap of the measured flour for board. Pour milk over com meat, add aborttnlng and salt When
cold, add allied flour and baking powder. Roll out lightly on floured board. Cat with bbcalt cutter and
bake In greased pan fifteen to twenty mlnuUa.
Ntw .led, While and Blue booMit, "Dett War Tlmt neelptt," containing many othtr
1

1

i

rtelptt for making dellclout and wholtumi wheat tavlng foods, nailed fret.
DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER, 1013 laeVptiJeKe BoekurJ, Oka

FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR

Tim tiAnitizozo NitWa.

CarrizozoNews
Published Friday nt Carrizozo,
Lincoln County, New Mexico.
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financial Slackers
A

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

J P.Hiiktr

Edll.r

HALEY,

The Titsworth Company

n

hi'ii vHi loinparc tin- low jiriiTH l Font
earn with tlio prices ol fnrm produce, liirni
Muck and everything eUc on t lit' market. tile
Kti'iit value ol tin- Ford c.ir can In- fairly
Tin1 price for the Kuril Tourini:
eMiuiated.
I ar ih only $1'ii) I. o. h. Detroit thr same iih
I.ihI year. It n the (trentcst vhIiic, not only
nmonj: iiiutur curs, hut in the whole run ol
iirtitlrn trowu anil manufactured. Think
of a
inotnr car with the reanil economy
putation for icrvico,
that'H heliiuil the 1'onl car. selling for $.V.o!
We urge prospective purchasers to t;ive their
-

lluancial slacker, especially

line who refuses to purchase Lib-ertHoiiiIh, Is really innre coil'
teiuptihle than n noldicr slacker.
An investor in Kovoruuicnt lioiuls
ntHiiiln no clinnce to lose, besides
drawing a fair interest on his
unless we lake the

position ttlnt Connim
thus overturn our
giiverumont. In that cne, of
courte. the holder of Liberty
Hontls would lose. Hut where
would the financial slacker bo in
Unit event? The answer is easy;
his hoarding would be couicat

Studebuker Wagons
Good year Casings
Kansas Blackly Sorum
Dynamite

-

-

will win anil

Steel Roofing;
Barbed Wire
Hog Fence
John Deere Plows
Cotton Waste
Blackleaf 40, Etc.

order without ilrlay.

WESTERN
K

G Alt A OH

SHIELDS, Prop.

11

In that case he
would not be entitled to nor would
ho receive any sympathy.

od by tScrmany.

Comiiarativelv speakinir, our
financial slackers appear to he
almost wholly in otic class if
classes may be so dislintjuishcil
middle
and that is the
class a class neither wealthy nor
poor, but possessed of a substau
tial competence, which in the ag- ureeate, could absorb the entire
issue of Liberty Houds 'and yet
MilTor no inconvenience.
The
other two classes the extremely
wealthy and the poorer class, con
fined to wage earners, appear to
he mooting the situation without
a murmur. It is dillicult to con
cuive an American who thinks
more of a dollar than he dues of
Ills government and the principle
for which it stands. Yet the bond
solicitors ilaily encounter this
class. It is about time for the
government to conscript dollars
as well as men; still the financial
dodger may get by this time; hut
when further issues come, as come
they will, subscriptions from
those known to be able to make
Ilium will be demanded, and a
-

to comply

will mean

The Titsworth Company

'

APRIL 15, 1918

CAPITAN, NEW YIEXICO

Owing to the unusual and very uusetlleil conditions
alTcetine; the Automobile field brought about by the war, we
are compelled to put our business on a cash basis betfiniutr.
April 15th. 1')1H. dealers and supply houses are tlomuiulinn
their money upon the delivery of good, forcing us in turn to
ask for cash fiom our customers.
This departure

ftom the credit svsluiu is. being

Intro-

duced by uarages throughout the country mid we feel
with us4
the public will heartily

Building Material

that

Health
About

WESTERN GARAGE

Willi

III KillW

Gone

not asU for credit after the
above mentioned date.
do

N.

''
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I
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M
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thousands ot
suHerlng from
womanly trouble, have
been benefited by the uso
ol Cardul, the worn 's
tonic, according to letters
we receive, similar to this
one from Mrs, Z.V. Spell.
ofllayne.N.C. "I could
not stand on my feet, and
just sulfered terribly,"
ng
she says. "As my
was so Rrcat, and
he had tried other remehad us
dies, Dr.
eel Cardul. . . I began
Improving, and It cured
me. I know, and my
doctor knows, what Cardul did for me, for my
nerves and health were
about gone."
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wl
doll, came to New York inline- Smite liu I'ulili.Miiiiu
diatcly from her lumie at lloltoit Humphrey Urns.
ItfliYM'
Iiauding, Lake (Seorge, to iu- s l.mi.l ottiiii
miuui ii,nt ul ili Itiicnor
Hwll. N. SI vimi'ii .'.i. loi- miirr at the Y. M c. A. If My 9Urnitttre, Caskets. Istc.
tiPT4li)
Ni.lli
l.. lli'tt lll t.lM'ri.. i'
Iltttnils of the death of her lousln
tVliiin Uk N SI. aim mi ii. i.iIhii :. urn
Itail been received.
..
She said
K.. Nil UWMI 1..I Ul, NlVi, HI. i,
l; ii.li. II
Wv UHit Mvli " "'"d-iHint she hud recolv'wl
retter.
Hrti, SWNW, M.TM. I, i.i Tumulilr n s
every
Furniture,
K. N
hiss
tirsi
IUiiu.
M
in
'
CrfUitlell
Marian
f Mr.i.ll.i,, l,iw flUI iiiiU'n
from iu
tiwe
i lulMtlua li nwiki ht )nrlr,H.r, tn0lAlili-l- i
the latter arrived In Pftrie. The respect and oIL-- to our pittrous olHlm
u, Ibn Uml nlH,r itwrrllwil.
T
lSlt. wrfUtn o Mnrch
We also
reasonable piu.s.
In Ilia ..III.",
nl
1

I

e

fur

M

1:1

i

l!,t

1.

Nl,rirc

Ut-r-- i-

Tlltt (ltsimtcta to the AiMckted
tttlM that Mf Crendell's
home wan ill Aleflwek, CbI. A
aMtllir lim there, but before
lltkUBB it) the tenrice of the
Y. 51. C. A. fw eerrice with the
twieb rlttUiee, elto had taught
FtoOcli IS St. CailiirtitDS school,
DAipnrt, Mifo. Slio Itnil spent
IW ytmn in Frfltiec ntid sttnko
hrngmge lltiently.
Klre
MUitn ff'ull sisters are married,
lloii the calls ciinie for
I'reuch front,
Ektte on thebeing
the only
Inliubor of the family without
(lli'endtnlj!, volunteered to repre-SjRthe Grnndulls nt the front.
Tile only details of her death so
received state that she was
killed by (he oxtilosion of a shell.
She wns foHy-sfyears old.
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of l.iinilier,

MhH--

Hoorv

I'hIiii,

Mill Ullllll

Biiln n liu- Itiidi- ill Mil- -
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N

tb I'tolwU Inlirt.
SI .mi
.irtl.. mm

at

l
tlMMiif ttliltii ()k. S
K"01
fS
(
Andro Lailio. mI AllMmi ltinrii
A line of Hllwnloii, N SI
Hint lute.
nsiSIKfl'l'WIllS
r
caskets is elto iu stock. Our SlarohW- tirlt
stock of hardware is complete
Live Stock
Cnrrizozo
aud we arc a lie to supply the
Commission Company
wants of the public for nil staple
good. We invito your inspecA new enterprise now ready for
tion, we solicit your patronage
Iluylng1, selling ranches
butinctn.
nud guarantee good goods at
of all kinds. Sheep,
live
nud
stock
living price.
cattle,
hortos, and mules.
goats,
1 Mf
N. It. TA YLOK & SONS
We have quite a lot of business
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MbliiKleti, I'rcpiireil mill Iron.
Viirulalma uml oilier uooiln te

people ul l.liiriitn imiiily,

U.

Cut I Izox

Co.

STUWAKT. Manager

FEED YARD
HAY AND U RAIN IN
All

CAR'ToTS

Met in Prices on These Commodities

Compelition

llootny Yard

-

Water

Stalls

Coal and Wood

Win. Barnett liL
Phone 86

lAS0 amnuis

TAKE

CARDU

Special Facilities

for l(Hiuuet and Dinner Parties.

.
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-
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FoxworthQalbraith

Many
women

that

it

Siffi'ttK '

lour

.i

KmilinijM.

ami niliiii't'iil tiiwiii,.

what the (.'ovurutnent tic .Is it
Vitlic for I'utillcjt Ion
JVlnst Move At Once
will take.
ItlHH
ol tlx lulHlnr. U. H. Ij.n l lllllr. l
llr.oiliMnl
The financial slacker is worse
'
i..M..wi.. m
ilranch
of
McDonald
Manager
II Hull fur
VmIIai.
fllntl til Qfililinr ulfii-trl.ur.lit nlvsli I lift
Tlio
VmA l."t,,,r Cn" S"" A,,tnMl:
.'if! !L..Mff sVST.'nllLu1 "IT.'.
latter K!vos while the former
' '
VM "UHr
y loans. The solilleris ask- F !
illQrmnrrw1
HloriM
licit1 ,L "
"'?!r,lll'lu,
ed to iiivit a I; the mini who ImvH
'Ith "."V "T ml. ,"'
.
.
and truck than should fitm KftiUlrr ".
nr llwrlttr. IT H .hihI timet, m
bomis is only asked to i.iin a Forbears
.s.
si
.mi V.iii;w, miii
have been allotted to Lincoln
f 'IkIiiihuI tumi.H. hm u iiniM,.i
l!lir II Hall
part
HIIU, Priiiik HihIiiv, iiiuI Frank Mrltnn, nil
county, anil ordered them disputed Jack
nf roruiiH. N. M.
kumim'I I'vrins'.
Miss Crnndell
of within the next eighteen (18) Mmli
days, and Ul send the surplus to
Miss Marion G. Crandcll. a
Ilovo the National soft drink
a,0l)Cies.
countyMnC0.
post uxchange worker for the tcr
will be given only thirty (30) lluy it by the cane -- Order a case
young Men's Christian Associa more Kurds for the entire year today. Carno.o Trading I'o.
lion with the Krench armies, on
m1)li, , t)er(!f(irc mv',, to
Wall I Ads yne results.
me noes which nave uccn lorceu
, 0)cc tuke nlvantnge ol this
Ngllcc Iiii I uiilunliiin
hack by the Hermans in the Inst niimm,lccmei,
this
otherwise
Mill.
week, whose death has been re- i,0
w
to
supply
S lllil Hllli
umUc
,'
n(jet)c.
Infill ttt ll... Inl.TI. t
N
n.
purled jn despatches from I'itris, ,L,mMm,,,
In. HI".
iiv.
n i
liffmlt) flwi ihi Iioiiiiw
HiiMiin
i..
was the second American woman
WKBTI5KN tiAKAHK. l it, in... S. II bi. mi Marrii tl, Mil', iiinifi
to die for democracy. The llrst
in t.,i,,,
ll i' v. ihim;. r. N . h. ,r
lis llm, UK. N SI I' MvillUi. Iu till.
viib Miss Winona C. Martin, of
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MONEY
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ti't'lilli
tin' itrnil I'kmliilnii tiwilullnu of
tills, ulilrli IiiiiI kIm'H n (ilnrllii; puln
Hilly to the pnilili'in nml cinim-i- l nt
tin Hlltlli' limn tlm partition of tin
I'krnliii- - Im'Ihi'imi iIih Minu'iivlln cm-ilrnml 1I111 kliiiiilmii uf I'nliiiiil.
From Hint ilny Install UnMlncniliMiuMif
imtliiiiiil Ukrainian lirn. Almiit I hi' 111I1I1II11 of ttia
r Imil hint much
Hlsli'inili iTiitury t'kralnliin
of It "Iri'iiKlh. Tlti nrUtocrnry, ilnprlvcil of any
iiirtli'liillnu In pnlllliM, una foni'il In Htilmilt to
thu j ti rn 11 m 1 rnii' (I'nli'H nml 1 .1 li 11 11 ri h ) .
Mhllu tlm liilililln i'lnaat
wcru milijiflfil to uvrry
kltnl nf M'.xnllnii.
Tlin I'I'iihiiiii tin Init tin' rlk'lit to imxiifxx
hnui nr Intnl. Hi' hiul hwniun 11 wf. Niiiiur-1111Iiixik ui'IkIii-i- I IiIiii itiiuii (III tin wns 11 lucre
nf I In' inrili. Tln nriliinlnx cliurcli,
which In Ilium' IIiiii'n wiii
rcprcNcutiillvu nf
tlie niitlnn, IiiiiI It nun tlepewlciit upon 11 govern- I
tni'llt iih It
timiinl II h In tln iii'iihiiiiIh,
ni'iirly limiiclit n limit
It underwent 11 crlli
17
ItH lllSHIlllltlllll.
In HllH IHTlnil Mtlltllltllllll
Ukraine Innl prnitrnwiuil nlmvly, lull from I lie
middle nf till' Klxti'i'iitli century It pnutrcNNcd
I hi' Inlllieticu
tnorn rnplilly mxli-nf lln I'nllxli
liiKlltuHnim.
.Moreover, about
ncnrly nil
tinillNlrk'lK of l.llliiiiinliin t'kruliii' were tuki'ii
111
fnini
rnln nml fdniply iitilii'Xi'il tn tlin I'ullidi
ri'iiilillc. Tlii'y Were Vnlliyiiln, Knulcrn I'uilnllii,
I'nilhiehju
(tin' ui'Hi'rn Hint dhlrlct), and
Kyjeter. Tim I'nllxli nrlHlnrriii'y I'ltnin In niim-licrtn ri'nlili' In Us nmv Icrrllnry, the Ukrainian
iiriiliiorncy lii'i'iiini' Inlliii'iii'i'il liy
I'iiIcm, nml
Hi" Inillrliluiil II f i' of Him Ukraine cciincd tn I'xlut.
1II1I
11
tint
tiikn iliici' wlthuut
This
ri'iii'llnn mill
11
I lu vlliu n- iliwlrn fur n millnniil rriuilXNiilu'i'.
Kuril tn tlm u
Itil ilriMiiiiHiiuifrs In wi'xli'rn
Ukriilnn, tthcrn tlin iirlUnrrnry In imrtli'iiliir Innl
lii'i'ii hourly ili'iimllrliiil, iiiin will hi-- ' Hint tlin
lliti'lli'i'ttuil nml I in t lomi I ivci'timiHun
I'nnlil lint
linpi' tn kiii'iti'iI In tlm inui; run. It fniiml xup.
pnrl, lmi'tr, In 11 nnw niiHiiI nml xil leu I fnc-to- r
wlilrh 11I llih nltlnil mnnii'iit iippi-nri-i- l
In
riixli'ni Ukriilnn, Hint Ih In xny, llin Cnxncl:H,
Tin- CnsmirltH 1II1I nut lii'tllnti' tn prnclnliii llin
Immunity fr
nil Jurlulli'llnn, nil fiiri'lun xur.iT- nlnly, nil Inxi'X, nml nil pitmiiiiiI unrvlrn nf tlinxn
lm xiiliiiiltti'il tn llin piiunr nml Jurlxilletlmi nf
llin ZnpnniKm' (t'oxxurk) nriny. Tlnix llu-ilrnw
tllUlllll tlll'lll 1111
Ill IOIIH lllllllllIT nf pI'IIXIIIIIX,
wlin ut llin
nf tlin xlxti't'iilli ci'titliry wi-rIfinlni: wi'xli'in nml nnrllu'rn rkmliin for llin
cnxt lu nrilnr In
tlin linuvy liunli'iix nf
enrfilnlii.
Almiil ir!l tlin Cnx-nik- K
nnun luln
cnnlllrt ultli tlin I'hIIhIi kiimtiiiiii'III, nml their
illMiKri'i'iiH'iilt Kri'W iiiiirn xi'ilnux ux limn wi'iit on.
liiuli HlriiKKln Inxplrcil fri'xli niu'rw In tlin
till 1 Inxt prnlnuei'il ri'pHxulx (Ki:iS-l- 7)
Imt lu 11 rvvnlullnii.
In tlllS tlm pnupln riiM', It'll
liy llnliilnn Climli'liillr.ky.
Tlin I'ollsli unity uiik IiimiIi'ii. nml tlin rlxltiK
ppri'iul ui'r llin I'kriillii', I'Vi'ii tn llin illxluut
nf llin weet. In splln nf tlm tiumlii'r nf
who Intiilnil iiliutit :IU0,00) inrii nt tlin
Iii'kIiiiiIiik f tlin wur In 10 IS. tlmlr U'iiiIitk illil not
cunxlilcr llin lllinriitlnu nf till' pniipln pnxxlliln liy
tlm iiii'iiiih nt llmlr iIImphhiiI. Clinili'lnllzky lic.il-tnti'lii'lwi'cn two iimtlinils. Tlm mm wiih to
cri'iltn 11 foili'i-utlnnf tlm nrtlmilux xluti'X, M un.Mnliluvlii, nml tlin Sluvx uf H10
ci ivy, tJkriilun.
llillkiinx. Thin nlllnnri' wimlil liuvn lici'ii illrncli'il
HKiiluxt I'nlnnil nml Turkny.
Snvcrnl rmixniix,
nml nlnivn till llu ui'iikunxx nf llm Turklxli
Ini'llimil riimli'lnltr.ky to ilncliln fur Mux-envKnr Mium Hum Miihciiv) IiiiiI nut ilutvil tn
uiTi'pt tlm pruti'cluniln nf llm l'krulim. It fi'iirml
wur vtllli I'nliiiiil nml ri'iimnilii'ii'il 'tlm cruel
which tluit luilliMi hud lulllctml ut thu In- Kitiullii,' uf tlm Ki'euti'i'iitli
tury. Nut till HKS
Mlxcnvy ilccliln lu nxli'iiil Ux priili'cllun lu tlin
Ciiwnrk nriny nml In tlm Ckruluu liy i'iiiuiiiIIIIiik
llxi'lf lu wur Willi I'nliiiiil. lu .M1111I1, llin I. llm
tl'i'iily witx xigimil licurliiL' llm niiiim, "Arlli'li'x uf
lit 11 Cliiuli'lultr.ky ;" tlmrnlu wux ilclhicil Hid
piixlllun uf tlm l'krulim In Muxrnv).
I'iiiiii tlm mutimiit llm Kuiprnxx Ciithi'rlim niiim
in tlm tlirutm thn iluyx uf tlm llkmlnlmi iiiituunuiy
wfrn, liuHuvur. innr.
In I""- -, w Imu I'nliiml wux llrxt ilMilml up, west-cUkraine, nutv cmkIciii tlnllelii, In'cmnu purl
ni tlm lliipliiirs liliimlnui in In m- - ut eciliiln
I'lnliiH ni llin lliniKiirhiii crnwii lu
Suiim
en Ik lulnr, lliikuwlnii (Hit
thtx t'niiutr.t.
prmiiit ri'fflnu), which furmnrly IicIiiiikiiI tu
.Miililiuln, wux mlih'il to II. Till
pnxxlim uf
wntlerii IJUnilnc luln llm ruin nt Auxlrlii uwukn
Iiwlwitrl-Ctlll- l
11
new uiitiuiiiil fnrtur In tli" cnuniry.
ux wtliv III I'l'ltlltJ tlm InfMiuix hrouvht iihoui.
linin-lotl
Ihlf nllltlnlc imvnrllii'lcxx crcnlnil 11
upon tin Ukrnlnlnn itopulntluii. which mii-11
eilju.vi'il
t
Ixtinlliy
nml timi tlic
nSiilli
nnin uf iih
fPuTllIK Uf (lMMlr Willi Which II wm xnlnknti
illirlilE tlm I Iff venrx of I'nllxli xupii'iimc) . Kvcn
HflW Hit) Atlltrtltll Riivnrntimnt, under thn Influ
lift) of Hip I'olhili urltuiTm, hml clinrnt'tviisod
tnlli' li h u.4iul imu Hnimi)
llx UfcmluliHi
fti'llnc, tlm energy uf tlm tmtluiuil iiiutcuti'm wax
JlxKtpiitnU.
not rniutilMRty
Oil thn uthnr huml, thn rkiulniuii
territory
wltltli Iwd fallen tn the nbarv nf Haaaliiii ruin on
llit)
rttrloo nf I'nlanil hail m cuii.c tu hxik for
The rlcnr
unV rsrlvml of natlnnullil B'lriulun.
with vtllUsli the iHillih nr IVilonlsetl uriitivraoy
rliinfl tlie Ukrainian (Hwumry iiifuiim mm mure
iMIvtttM ttttt, atmtortnl a the I'ulex were hy
iiie nnUwHtr of
7ht lonfiac tu aen the nhl eiiualltutliiu reatoml
otade ItMtf tMathwt fram time to tine, eatwdiilly
the Ruaalau uoveriiuiBiit
on aoeh oectialon
ajwsbt to ravrttll the Poaaauk nillllla In th
Okralne
The xtiutf of ethiiimih) . aud itlulecta, the ru- into the lire or tlie iieopin, 11m rniiRixif the t'krttlnlan lancuafe and lltontture.
m m mn at tt and of the elchiccuili ecu- Drat Imlf nf tin- - ulne- Mil attwrtally In lit
t, atwiuii tnfetiier inn iiiii'iinciuui
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There it no foundation for the alleged
violations of law attributed to our Company by agents of tlie Federat Trade
Commission and I want to say emphatically that Swift & Company is not a party to
any conspiracy to defraud tho Government Nor has Swift & Company been
guilty of improperly storing foods or of
making false entries or reports,
Conferences of packers, where prices
have been discussed, have been held at
the urgent request and in tho presence
of representatives of either the Food
Administration or the Council of National
Defense. And yet the packers have been
accused of committing a felony by acting
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We have done our beit, with other

A

pun

packers, largo and small, to comply with
the directions of the United States Food
Administration in all particulars, including
the furnishing of food supplies for the U. S.
Army and Navy and the Allies, now be.
ing handled through the Food AdminiS'
tration.
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whole-heartedl-

The Trade Commission Attorney hat,
by false inference and misplaced emphasis, given to disconnected portions of the
correspondence taken from our private
files and read into the Record, a false and
sinister meaning with the plain purpose
of creating antagonistic public opinion.
The services of the packers of the

wny rcMllr.eil ilntcx fruui 181(1,
It wux xtnrti'il
h.v thn Ukrnlnlnn nrgniilMitltui uf Kiev, knuwn n
thn flullil of Cyril 11ml Mnthnillux, They ilnxln'tl
11 ili'luncriillc
nml Hhnrnl rnnxllliitlnn which wmilil
iilmlliih prlvllngnx nml fin wnx nml nverythlnit In
fact nf 11 nature tn ilnhnxn llm pcnplc. Alixolute
fri'uilnui ur xpnccli, nf HiniiKhl, 11ml nf religion
wax tu he Kuariiiilunil. Actually all Hilx pradlcal
activity wux klllml nt hlrlh. I'nr, lu thu year
1817 nun uf thn xtudnulx lufuriuuil 1111 tlm IciiiIith
unil ilcnuunrnil llicin, with the rnxult that tlmy
wcru arrnslcil uml cuiulcmni'il.
Thlx reprnxxlun
put 11 xtup to any development uf political thoiiKlit
lu thn Ukraine, nnw Hint tho tnoxt lulelilcil unil
nctlvu lendcrM were rediiri'il tu alienee.
When
limy returned frnm their exile nml nxxunieil their
patriotic laxk, elreinuxlanees, xurh nx Hie
nf Hnrl'iluiii lu Itunxln unil Ihe ainellnra-linnf thu Int nf llm peaxnntry, cnmpclleil them
tu liihur ehlelly fur tlm eumfnrt uf tlm penxautx,
They were uceiipled In leuehlni; thn iiKrleillturnl
claxMcx nml In eilueutlunul work of various klndx
nx well ax In 1 renting 11 popuhir llleralure, etc.
tu xpllu nf xiieli
leratluii In IIiuiikIiI, thu
Ittixxlan Kuvernuiem regarilcil Ihlx aellvlly with
mi llliruvurnhlu eye, lieeiuixe ut llm uutxet it hilled
liny untlnnul ('krnltilan iiimcmcut, liuwever iniiil-eralIt might he. Muxcuw Imld xtruugly tn llin
iluetrlut' uf "llm unity nf the ltuxxlnn imnple."
Moreover, It regnideil nx ilaiiuerinix nil) denlre
In extnlillsh 11 xepunile t'kriilnlnn lllemtiire mid
tiny cndeitvor tn uwnkn
itluunl fenllug In thlx
unfurtiiimte nice, fur tlnw xeverul renmiiiH then,
the aellvltlna ur the Ukralulana ur Kiev were
tin matter how moileat nr hnw Hilltlcnlly
Innocent (hey mlglit be. Any ea'tahllxhinentx nr
iirUHiilaatlnim where Ukrainian xrtentllle wnrkera
eniiKrecatiil were fnrlildilnn, and in the prln nf
1H7II the cnlehrateil
ukaxe nppenred ileteruilnlnK
the rate nf the movement for uiiiu.i yunrx, Thla
nkaxi' foriindi' the luihlMilnv In t'kriilnlnn nf
any wnrk mher than Ihiwe nr 11 hlxlnrleal nr

nature.

The Ukrainian inoveineni. huwever, wax tint tn
nxtliiKiiiaheil hj xueh ennrcUc nienxuri'x. Tlm
I'diienteil
nf llm I'krnltm fninlil Ineex-wiitl- j
In Ituxxln for the national muvement from
IMI&J in ItNMi, ami
enilenvorixl to turn to their own
iiilvnnliim". 'my iHuoillillltlex which uffereil Ilium-aehnWhen the tnnveiiiout
1111
lunger
luiXKlhliIn Itlixxlii.
Miiiahl nil uiillnt liejund
ihe fmutler lu the territory of Atixtrlan Ukraine.
The exodiix nr the 1'krnlnliiux ur tlm
or the nntlonal nellvlly luwnril Auxlrlnn
Ukraine, Inward l.emliura, Which heeniim a cen-te- r
fur the natliiiinl life, wna weighty with rexullx
not only fur thu Ukrainian mnveiuent In llux-l- n,
hut uImi for llm ilevulnpment ur Aiixlrlnn Ukraine
Already, nhnut tlm your ISrU), nfler llm
Itself.
drat prnhlMllnii uf the Ukmlnlan laiiKiinue in
Htlxxlii, thlx event had cmitrlhuted
tn llm
ur the Ukrainian tmtlunul life In Austria
at 11 very critical moment In the nevelnpment nt
Ihlx xecllnn nr tlm xiihjii't people.
After the
movement had gradually grown weaker lu thexec-nm- l
or
tliu nineteenth century, under Ihe
itmrter
prewuire nf tlm general reactionary nmveini'iil lu
Onllcla. the year 1818 poured 11 rerreKhltig hreath
nver Ihe Ukrainian
or Auxlrlii. Tlm- Autrlun
xoterntnent wuikIii In ihe Ukrainian pupulnUun
Minielhlng to el nIT agalnxt Ihe I'nllnli reulu-tlntiarThe llnal llhentllnti of tho
muveinenl.
xerfx. thn ndiiilKslun of llm moral ami pnllllctil
rlglitx uf the Ukrnlulan penpln (nr llutheulnnx),
Ihe creatlnn of the llrxt lntltutlnn of any Importance In the domain af culture mid m!llrx, the
liatluunllzntluii of llm xchnnlx, tlie formal promise
of 11 tinlverxlty for t.cmherg, thn ndmltilxlrntlvo
ncpnratlnn of thn two (lallclna (Ukrnlnlnn nml
l'otlnh), which had heen nrtlflclnlly united In
1T73: a'l tlieae liillueiicux nxxlxted tho lilrth of a
Im

lite lillliiliiMM of wlllcli He huvo Just
!$ Uujilki in lln Ideals Iwpurtvtl from
political
Mil
uuripf. uKruiuian
ihuimht
iiffliti li aAptratloits luwnrd mi Inilcpenil- Unit ttns tut luniasr reuMPin in order to re- 1I...1
.1 ... i
...:ti i.i
iinru uiPin ny n rniiimmi- - ininiiim I'rniinini.
rTTf oiliest uf ItiUtt iiriiKrtiiiu that waa tu any
M- -

gpMJju

United States arc most urgently needed,
nnw era lu the llle uf the Austrian Ukraine,
Hut
Ihexe yearx Unit were hii full nr hnpu koiiii paxxiHl,
and I regret exceedingly that we should at
tu lie rnllnwed in their turn li. thu reactlun uf
this time have to spend our efforts In
18.VI, which hrouglil lu thu Ukrainian
ur (lallcla
defending ourselves against unfounded,
Ihe mnxt hitler dccnptlunx.
The pruuilxex lundu
were cnmpletely rnrgutlen fur tlm must port, ami
unproved, and unfair assertions such as
llm Ukrainians ur (lallcla, after having aided the
are being daily made public.
Austrian giiwrniiicut lu Its eumluit ngulnxt Iho
rlxlng ur thu I'uIIhIi arlxlucrncy. were lefl lu thu
unxcriipiiluiix ruin ut tlmxu xumu unhlex, Into
uhnxe hutiilx the whule uiliidulxtrallnn ur (Jallcla
paxxed mice again In thu year lK.ill.
Thitx aruxn u painful crlxlx lu the nutlumtl llfn
nr the Ukralulnnx nf (lallcla.
Dlxxllluxlunx and
ilouhlx fullowed one unnlhi'r, mid the way wax
open fur tlm lluxxuphll current Inward which the
I'nllxli arlxlucmc wnx eagerly driving Urn Ukrnlnlnn element.
The arrival nr rmxh Ukrainian limulgrallun,
eniulug In lSiV'l to eiupluy thulr ucllvlty mi (lall-claxnll, afler tlm xttpprexHlun uf llm Ukrainian
iiiiivenmiit In Iliixxla, cnniinl, under thn clrcuin-xlniiccA Sure One.
tittle "Slam" at Tacoma.
he tun highly upprcclulcd.
In examining applicants for naturaliAt 11 erlllrnl
"Can you furnish 11,0 with any knocklunumul thlx Inlhiciicc hrullght tin
cexkiiry aid sation pnpers, Judgo Uuxhnmn, In tho down argument ntmiit your capacity to
In llm Ukriilnlan element, ehlelly or the yntingcr federal court nt .Seattle, asked nn ap- do tho family xewlng?"
gcncmtlnii- - which had remnlned falllifnl tn thu plicant t ow long ho had lived In tho
"Could IT Just watch mo fell thla
program uf 18 18.
country. Tho reply enmo:
seam."
I'rniu ulmil 1KMI thlx "popular" Ukrnlulan iniive-ntcn- t.
"I'vo lived In tho United. Stntes ten
ax it wax called, took a linn huld nf tint years, except three mouths I wnx In
Probably Cold.
people In (lallcla, nor did It rail In keep In lunch Tn coma."
(Icraldlne
Why didn't you cnllntt
Willi llm Ukrainian imnciiicnt In lluln ax well.
As tho Judgo Ix from Tncoum, he deOcmld I hud truuhtn with my feet.
The nml nr tlm century wax MgnnlUctl hy a liberated several minutes before grant(Jcntlillno Kbit or cold? Judge.
raiiprncliment
helween the twn Ukralnex. Thlx ing thn papcrx.
had a liliiHt happy rnxult fur the nallnnal life.
A Contlnuf'',v.
Ilinnkx tn the rcclprncnl cunlrul exerted 1111 pnIf n man empties his purxo Into his
"Do you really t'nfc. plo la tu
llllctil iiupillnnx.
head ho will keep It. and he able xnnn henlthy?"
I"rnin tills
incut llm prngruxx nr nallnnal culto rellll his purse,
"It mny bo If you tnlnce mnttem."
ture In llliKXlan Ukrulne hax made rapid prngrexx,
lu aplte uf nil atleiniilx uiudc lu xlop Ux
being
found out la
Kcnr of
iiiurxe.
Uncertainty hangs over all earthly
The murmy yeurx uf llxl.HHI linuiglil to tlie
things llko u pall.
for many a man's rcxpcctahlllty.
rnre Ihe whule uimxtlun nf Ihe lluxxlan reaellnu-nr- j
Hiwera.
The I'elrngrad acndenij mldrexxeil
a timtanrniuluiu tn llm ltuxxlnn gmcriuucul pruv-ItiHint the current t'liiiecpilun that the lluxxinu
Ulenirj laugiiugu (llivat Itunhm) wax cmplnjed
hy the whule nr lluxxla. wux rulxu, and did nut
include the Utile lliiMlnnx (Ukrainian)
In Work la Joint Effort the Soil of the United States aatl Canada
llin tnuxt piwltlve manner thlx nmiuulr alllruix tho
PAKMINO IN MAN POWBt NECESSARY
right nf exlsleiire (n llm Ukralnlaii language ami
TO WIN THE BATTLE FOR UBEHTY
literature. In xplte nr this, the delay drought
about lu lh! priiKn-xnr llm InnglinRe wax nut
The Food Controller! of the United Statei and Canada are aiklne for
fliiinedlnlely illxlputm; Hilx only occurred
In Creater food production.
Scarcely 100,000,000 buiheli of wheat are avail1IMXI.
when llm law concerning newspaper wax able to be
lent to the allies oveneai before the crop harvest Upon the
repealed. Thlx law did auaj wllh nil rnxlrlellunx
efForti of the United Statei and Canada rem the burden of lupplv.
In reaper! or xpeelnl lillnm. iimler which
term Iho
Ukrainian language wax Included.
Eviry Avaltibld Tillable Aore Mutt Cenlrlbutei Evtry Available
II looked ni Ihlx period ax ir llm muxt Juyntu
Farmtr and Farm Hand Mutt Assist
ruliire were In xlurn for Ihe Ukrainian muvement
lu Ilinwla. Iiillimnced hy llm uxplrntlnnx Inward
Weitern Canada hat an enormoui acreage to be leeded, but man power
political liberty xhnwn hy their brethren, Ihe AtixIt ihort, and an appeal to the United Statei alllei it for more men for aeed-In- g
trlan Ukrainian nlxo claimed unlverxnl xufrrage.
operation.
(lallcla wax moved by n xtrnnger nallnnal
than It had ever .known before. II nnH Canada's Wheal Preduollen Last Year was 226,000,000 Bushels) thi
hoped that once "oecumenical"
Demand From Canada Atene fer I9i8 Is 400,000,000 lushsls
Ukraine achieved
freedom III lluxxla, It Intellectual mill
To tecttre thli the must have assistance. She has the land but needi
power would bo strung enough to relcimo Ux six-te- r
the men. The Government of the United Statei want! every man who can
xlnles frnm foreign liegemnny. Them hopuu
effectively help, to do farm work thli vear. It wanti the land In the United
howuver, were not renllzed.
A new renetlnnnry
mnveiuent dlxnppntnled all hnpex. nml nil the Statei developed first of course but It also want! to help Canada. When-ev- er
we find a man we
prnmlxivx made tn llm lliixxhui people In 11KB
and we want to direct him can ipare to Canada's fields after oun are supplied,
1IHK1
were cnmpletely fiirgnlten.
there.
Thlx l.luw wux
especially hard fur Ukriilnlanx.
Apply to our Employment Service, and we will tell you nhere you can beat
icrre
Under Ihe blow of llm xurvlval nf llm nlil nxplr-iitlnn- x
A
mid llm illsllltixlunx they had received
ll f.L
Welttm Piniftl! tttln will ti rnntr1 nnl I...
Wages to com- there nruxe a party In the Ukraine wlm
to fwiciu uciy, tjv.uu k iiiunin snu up, Doara ana louging
attempt once again the light fur !h wlxhwl
Thoie who rpor,J to this ippeil will gel a wrm welcome, good wigti, good
Independ.
.
.,
... Ml ... . . . u,l
knlrit- an.1 find .nmln.i.-" . I...... .
enco of llm country. Hitch hupex which nro
one ctni. i mint irom uuuaun
rboundur points to dcitlratlon ind return. "...
K.
found
In the nxxuclatlnnx nf the nnlluunllxt
youth ut
For pirtleuUrs aito routes and plsces where employment mi be had apply toi
the end of the nineteenth cenlttry mvnkn
onto
ngnln with renowed energy lu apllo of tho
U.
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
8.
.uck
which had alwaya hitherto purxued them
DENVER, COLOIMDOj CHEYENNE, WYOMING

etuT President

Swift & Company, U.S. A.

Win the War by Preparing the Land
Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops
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We will continue to do our utmost, under Government direction, to increase our
production and assist the Food Administration. We consider that the opportunity
y
to
and to our
fullest powers with this branch of the
Government is our plain and most pressing duty.
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utl.DcrT. or AnnicuLrilne

YOU'LL LAUGH!

A Bird in the Hand
(KptrUI Information Hvrvlrt.

WHEN IS

A

t nllnl Htatr

t)trnnrt

SMALL FLOCK PROPERLY

DOESN'T HURT TO
LIFT CORNS OUT

of Afrit ullur.)

HOUSED?

Maglcl
Costs few centsl
Just drop a little Freezone on
that touchy corn, Instantly It
stops aching, then you lift the
bothersome corn off with the

fingers.

Truly!

1

MODERN

METHODS

nt other

i

Try Freeionel Your druggiil
ellt a tiny bottle for a few cents,
sufficient to rid your feet of every
hard corn, toft corn, or corn
the toes, and calluses, with
out one pirUcle of pain, soreness
Freezone is the
or Irritation.
mysterious ether discovery of a
noted Cincinnati genius. Great I

Qood Type of Open-Fron- t
Poultry Home Front Cm Do Cloud With Muilln
Curtain During Storm or Cold Crick 8upporte Discourage Rata Plane
Model
of Another
Houte Shown Delow.

RECALLED

DAYS

OF

YOUTH

New Yorker Succumbed
to the Almost Forgotten Fascination of Coasting.

Middle-Age- d

OF HEN HOUSING

MODEL HOUSE FOR

SMALL HEN FLOCK
Tight,

Warm Structures Should
Ventilated
Quarters.

Give to Well

FRLSH

AIR

ESSENTIAL

VERY

Detailed Plan Given for Construction
of Ideal Hone for Twenty to
Twenty-FivFowle Curtained
Windows Favored.
Modern methods of poultry housing
iniikv il in ullnwiincu for thu capacity
nf douioslk-- birds lit withstand low
tempcrntiiru mill for thu advantage of
ample U'lilllutlon In tho poultry house,
lixeapt In oxlrviiii) northern sections,
or fur breeds of fowls having very
largo combs, It In no longer considered noeoaanry to hulld houses so
Unit when they nru closed
the cohl la excluded unil Ihu Icmpuru-(lir- e
In I lie hoiisu nppreeliibly rnli'il hy
the. lira I from tin- - hoillcs of tho hlrila.
Tight, Warm Housea,
TIih system of tight, uiirin house,
ouch very pupiihir, una based upon the
lilen Hint to have heiH Iny In cohl
wuethcr they must he kept In house
where wntur would never froexo. Thu
methods of housing now moat widely
nppwved mill used nro based upon thu
exHrlolii'e of iiiini) poultry keepers
thill egg proiluclloii la more stable unil
the hem keep In much heller eoiiill-Howhen Ihu houau la Inillt mill used
Willi n view lo giving nil thu fresh
nlr I hut iiiii he given without excising
thu lit n la to n temperature Hint will
frnat tholr roinlis. It hiia heel, founil
that the combs of hulls accustomed
to low li'inpumturua become frost
lo n rcmiirkiihlu degree, unil
thu hlnla ihiuulvn inut'li lean sub-Jeto colds thiin when un effort Im
thu linusus im wiirm us
iniiile lo
U jimetleublo.
Light Durable Houie.
Ilxcept when Ihn winters lire Iuiik
mill severe, hem nuiy ho kept comfortable iiiul productive In u hnuu of
tho lightest iliirnhlu construction, provided thu house bus water-tigh- t
unit
wind-ligh- t
roof, renr wnll unil
Willis, unil ii front which cim lie opened
la iiecessnry lo kIvu thur-liC- h
ii a 'much n
vt'tillhitlon, or closed na much ns
18 jlHUMHlr)'
lo keep out ruin or mow.
j'or clltllutlnii In summer It la
mill often necuawry In lwv
uiHsrtttre In thu rear "till, or la the
clliln, townrtl III rear. Which rati be
clftU prrfnrtly tight la winter and

Hero la n homo Hint enn ho
hullt iiulckly mill cnally unil In
expensively to house u Mock of
"0 tn 25 hena. Tho accompany-lu- g
I il n II shows how to hulld It.
It Is 8 feet M mi re unil can ho
miiilo of 2 hy
pieces mill
honrila.
Thu 2 hy I
pli'cca nru used for allM, ptutea,
rnrner posts, mill thrco rafters.
No studding la required uxivpt
Hint necessary to friiliin Hie door
iiiul window apneu. Tim hoards
nru run up and down and glvo
Iho hnuio aiilllclent strength,
They lire tiaril nlao for thu roof,
which la covered wllh rnnllng
paper. Thu hack mid allies nf
the linusu nlno can ho covered
with roofing pnper or Iho cracks
enn hu covered with wood hut-len- a
or strips l',4 to 3 Inches
wide.
Ill front of Iho house there
should ho left n window or
openliiB which run hu closed,
desired,
hy a muslin
whin
screen or curtain which serves
na n protection
ngnlnst hud
wenlher hut allows ventilation.
In the side n door should hu
A
provided.
shed or single- alope roof I host hecnuso easiest r
to liulld. A height of (I feet In
front unil I feet In thu renr Is
maple.
If desired thu house
nuiy hu hullt hither so that It
Is more convenient tn work In;
thu Increase In coat will hu
Mlltdit.
In the
The
renr Is not needed In tho north
j
ern pun or ine country, oui is
desirable In Hie South where
summers nre very warm.
The complete hill of materials
needed to hulld thla limine Is
Hated piece hy piece In Pnrtn-eraItitllellii Wli. "Ilnek-Vnn- l
Poultry Keeping." of the United
KtntiM department of agriculture.
The hlllletin nlao tells
how lo hulld dropping hoards,
roosts, neata, nnd the other
eipilpment needed In u poultry
home nnd makes suggestion
ilhollt the liientlou nf the home
Jf nnd yiinl.

Rlvcrsldo drlvo on n winter day with
now ovorywhero aplenty.
Ilotween tho drlvo nnd tho river
thero nro ninny places that mako Rood
constlnc; thero nro short, gcntlo In
cllncs that nrn nlco (or Binnll children,
nnd then IIi.to are longer, steeper,
mora varied slides that autt the bigger
hoys hotter.
At n slide of tho latter description
hnltcil n father nnd mother wllh their
son, who had Ida sled
nlnng,
"Thcro'a n good plnco," snld father.
"Too sleep. Isn't IU" snld son.
"No. I'll show you."
"And with thnt, Ida boyhood daya
coining hack In him na hu saw tho
hoys sliding, father scnted himself on
tho sled nnd n moment Inter nwny ho
went.
Presently hu wna hnclt ngnln nt tho
top of tho hill ready for thu next alldo
nnd from now on earn lug his son.
"It seems to ho ns much fun for
you us It Is for John," tho mulling
mother said.
"It Is. I am going to liny n sled for
myself tomorrow," snld father. Now
York Times.
Doya Wanted to De 8ure.
"Pll give onn of you hoys n dlmo to
enrry my ling lo tho station," snld n
cross-eyemnn, pausing heforo threo
ragged lltttn fellows.
"Which one, mister!" piped tho hoya
In chorus,
"you," snld tho cross-eyemnn.
"Which oneJ"

you."
Thero wns n pntise. Klntilly ono lit.
the fellow snld : "l'alr do, mister; close.

one eye and look nt thu kid you want,
will you?"
A Minor Role.

"Were you ever patroueaM nt a sod
ety nffnlr" "No; I'm always onu of
the pnlroiilred.
Too miiiiy men nru Incapnhlo of do
ing their own thinking.

Wakeful

Cheapest Bgga From Pulleta.
tn produce one doieii egg
coat 10 cent, with pullets, II reals
hena, and 10 cents
with
hatta In a three-yea- r
wllh three year-olfeeding leaf conducted hy
of the I'lilted Stalaa depart-rsM- t
of agriculture.

Nights

out of style
ttfthe family that
-- do

once drank coffee
but now uses

INSTANT
tmsa

'

"

"

POSTUM

p

Tills wholesome bev-

erage of delicious
flavor contains no

drug elements to
upset heart or nerves
and its cheery good-

ness lsjustthe thing
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rjans of Inexpensive

Poultry
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House Described

In Accompanying
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The culture nf the Irish pntnto la
familiar to utmost everyone who has
ever had a garden.
In brief, tho hh
Intoes should he plnntcd na anon as
thu ground enn be worked In spring,
two weeks before I'.ie nveruge ilatu of
the Inst killing frost being none too
rnrly.
The tubers should be cut so
Hint each piece contains from one In
eyes, and Hie pieces planted In
rows from aj to :w Inches npnrl. mid
from HI lo in Inches apart In the rows.
depending on the variety.
Cultivation
annum he frequent nnd thorough.
It
Is nn excellent lilen lo work soil up
In the plants ns they develop, an Hint
there will be plenty nf soli to cover
the potatoes na I hey fnol.
Karly potatoes In Ihu central mid
southern sections of Ihu country will
mature In sulllclent time for thu gardener to grow n crop of sweet corn,
lute eiibhnge or turnips on the sumo
ground.
It Is often possible to plant
the second crop hetwtrii Iho pntntn
rows before the potntocs nro dug.
I.arly potatoes may hu used na soon ns
Inrge enough, mi old rule being tn be
gin using them when they nro ns Inrgo
us a hen's egg, The usual method Is
to dig (hum ns needed, Irnvlng Ihu
main pnrt of the crop to develop to

ln

Nohumbugt

R
Xm

1

open imI na much na required
sensona.

IRISH POTATO E 8,

I

i

maturity.

In thu central portion of the United
Httitcs Ihu Into crop mny hu planted
from June in lo July 1, but In thu
northern sections the main crop Is
plnntcd enrltcr than this, no attempt
being tnndo to produco enrly nnd Into
potatoes, us In many sections Ihu
growing season Is too short for thu
production of but onu crop.
I.ato
potntocs nre nllowcd to grow until they
mnturu or until thu frost kilts tho
vines. Thu cultivation of tho Into crop
la similar to Hint employed In tho cusu
of tho curly crop,

hngo for similiter krauf fllwWHIsll
lieeri found Hint kraut may he
(undo nl the lime thnt early enhhngu
matures and will keep successfully. It
Is much ensler In produce iiirly cabbage1 Hum thu Inter vnrlctles for ibis
purpose.

("has

SQUASH.

There nre two types nf srpuish Ihn
hush varieties, which may be plnntcd
n nnd (I seeds lo the bill In hills
I or n feet
apart each wny, anil
Hie running vnrletles which require
conslilernbte more room or their deH
n
velopment.
nuiy properly Ingrown In the garden, ns three or four
hills will produce nit Hint Is required
for the nvci go family. They require
n rather rich soil, preferably onu Hint
Is well mixed wllh rotted manure.
Kquasli for summer use should he
planted us soon ns the ground Is thoroughly wanned up, which wilt he about
onu month after Hie last killing frost.
Such vnrletles as the Huhhard for full
unil winter use may be planted nt any
time during the spring lifter thu
ground Is thoroughly warmed up, mid
They
will grow thu entire season.
should be gathered In fntt, us soon as
kept
may
They
he
occur.
bard frosts
In a storage room In thu basement, or
In tiny cool, dry plnce.
It Is necessary to handle them carefully lo uvoli'l
bruising, or rot Is liable to occur.
TURNIP8.

Tho turnip requires u rich soli mid
may he grown either ns nn early or
nn enrly crop, sow thu
Isle crop,
seeds In drills 1'.' to 1H Inches apart
ns early In the spring as thu condition
of Iho soil will permit. A half-ounc- e
row.
of seed Is sulllclent for n IdO-foAfter the plants appear thin to about
II Inches npnrt.
The roots will bo
ready for usu beforu hot wenlher.
Tor Into turnips, iho seeds nru ihu-all- y
sown broadcast on hind from
which some early crop has been removed, nnd for this reason (he turnip
Is a good crop to grow for storage
8WEET POTATOE8.
They nru qultu hardy,
for winter.
unil thu roots need not he gathered
Thu sweet potato thrives best In the until after thu first frosts. They may
southern pnrt nf tho country, na It Is hu stored In hunks or pits or In the
n tropical plant.
It cannot he sucr
envo or cellar, mid keep best
cessfully grown In tho extreme northwhen kept rather coot.
ern sections of Iho country.
Thu
The turnip is a good crop for
plnnta nru started In hotbeds by bedbetween rows of late corn or
ding potatoes In sand and allowing late beans,
them to sprout. Tho plants nro broken off tho parent potato ns soon ns
EOOPUANT.
they Imvu formed u few leaves mid u
root system of their own, and ns soon
Thu seed for eggplant should Im
us thu ground In tho open Is well
wanned up. This will he one month sown In the hotbed about six weeks
lifter thu date of (he Inst killing frost. heforo thu time lo set Hie plants In
the open. The eggplant Is u heat lov
Hweet potatoes are a bent-lovinplant, nnd cannot withstand cool ing plant mill cannot he siieeesslully
ground has become
weather.
In setting them In the open, plnntcd until the
the usual method Is to throw thu soil warm nnd thu weather settled.
Thu soli best adapted lo the eggup In rhlgcM iihout I feet apart. Tho
plants are set In a row mi lop of these plant Is n rich, sandy loam, well
drained. The plants should hu ret In
lldges somu l'J or II Inches apart.
II feet apart, with the plants 2
Kweut potatoes
rlvo best In a rows
sandy soli that Is well ferllllred feet apart In thu rows. Cultivation
Hioioiigh.
throughout.
It Is a good plan to open should hu frequent and
on
furrows wheru Ihu row Is to he, till Fresh manure should not be usedmay
miinure
these furrows with inaniiro mid turn eggplant, but
fact,
freely.
In
there Is
Ihu soli had; on top of Iho manure. be applied
Hie ground
This should hu thoroughly mixed with little danger of getting
a shovel plow or cultivator, us too too rich. Kggplaiits may he used ns
much manure In onu spot tinder the soon us largo enough anil cannot he
holo will produce u large growth of kept for tiny length of lime.
vines at the expense of Ihu potatoes,
OKRA.
Hweet potatoes may be dug nt any
time after they become largo enough
OUr u Is a delicious vegetable Hint
to use, but Improve In quality us they
approach maturity. They should hu deserves a belter acquaintance wllh
dug as soon us thu vinos nru killed the home garden than II now usesse.
Say "Chicken (Ittinbn, Southern Style"
hy frost.
tu the Inltliitisl; Hint is nil the argument needed In fuwir of growing lids
8NAP DEANS.
crop.
It thrive no nny good soil, mill Hie
Hush nnd (site beans nre uuioiig (he
mrtt valuable nnd depumlable enqm of seeds should he sown In rows I to fl
Hie garden.
"When In doubt what to feel apart after nil danger of frol Is
pitat, or nboilt the smile lime as toiiiiiln
plant plant bmnuX
III the open.
The plants
llenns thrive bust In a rather warm plants lire set
windy loam, hut limy be gronn on ut- should he thinned until they stand
" feet npnrt In the rows. The
most nny kind of soil. Knr Hie heat nboilt
isirtloli of Hie okru Is the nods
results Hie soil should not he loo rich edible
gathered while .Miiing
lu nitrogenous mutter, or thu plants which must he soups
or us u Men.. I
usisl In
nru
They
will run lo follngu and stems al Ihu
expense nf the crop. Iteuns will not vegetable.
withstand frost, and the llrsl plantings
Simple Test for Soil.
In Hie spring should not he made until
A simple
when
test to
about two weeks after thu nveruge
date of thu Inst killing frost. The soil garden soli Is ready for plowing or
r earth
should be In good condition and tho working Is to take a handful
rows should hu laid out perfectly from Iho surface and close the lingers
straight so ns In maku cultivation easy. tightly mi It. If the earth uompiieteil
One plat nf thu seed of most varieties In lids wny Is dr enough for cultivation It will fnll apart when the hand
of snap henna Is sulllclent for u
row. When Iho cultlwitlon la to Is openisl. Tills test Is applicable nuiy
be done by horse, thu rows should be to comparatively heavy soils, hut II Is
from !K1 lo fit) Inches npnrl.
When these which receive the most Injury If
hniid cultivation Is to be employed, tho they nrn worked when wel.
rows should I hi from 18 to 21 Inches
apart. It requires from III to 00 days
Apple Tree.
for snap bciins In he ready for use
There Is little doubt Hint where apIf thr wenlher conditions nru fnvor-abl- e ple trees nro fcrtlllaoil highly tho
fruit tends to hi- - green and not "color
Successive plnutlngs nf string benns up" well.
This seems quite
should hu tnndo nt Intervals of ten
days to two weeks throughout Ihu
growing season.
Ily following this
Don't Let Roots Waste.
scheme u constant supply of lender
Don't let tiny en hi nice or other roots
beans will hu assured,
go to wisle. Tin a stout string around
ami
Ihu roots of several mhbiiges,
EARLY CADDAQE.
lllliig them in the henhouse so tins I the
liens can Jul retich llieiii nicely.
When set lu spring, Ihu cahlmgo
plants should be started In Iho Window
Convert Waste Into Food.
box or lu hotbeds some six weeks
Poultry Is Hie only class of domesthe average date of Hie lust kill-lutic unlinul which Is sulluble for confrost In thu particular locality
verting the kitchen wnste, right where
The.t mny he set In the gardens na
It la produced In Iho city, Into uhole-soiii-e
soon us the ground Is In condition I 'or
and nutritious food,
horse cultivation Hie rnwa should hu
from '.'H to II fel iiimrt and Iho pUiuts
Means of Reducing Pests.
from l'J to Y.D Inches apart In thu rows.
Alltel mill hum nil tirVd, rotten
I'lihhiiKu n quires n rich wurtii soil
fruit LUBt remain on Hie trees or that
for enrly maturity, n lonm constitutThla Is u means of
ing a good Ope of Hill for thu purpose. has rtlilli,
dt&floso and insect pssts next
plan to put it shovelIt Is mi excj-llen- t
miuiiHOr.
ful of coiiisist under each plant.
Uurly iiibhiigu mind liu used ns soon
LeveJ O.irden Soils.
us II renchos maturity, of thu heads
I'crfixll;; levtl Stirllena pina0 tK.
tiro liable In burst and bo lost,
It Is
plan to grow early uiU- - nyea but nro not iiltrnS'e well drained.
uu axcc-llvn- t

Strength Gave Out
Mrs.

Scknltt Wis

MlMnMe
Uatll Data's

KIJr Troflbl

Fria
Cim

to Hr Assistant. NowWtlL
"My kidneys
out daring th
?
chsnitt of life," says Mrs. Mar(teHit
Schmltl, 03 Alabama Ave., llrook-lyN. V. "My baok ached and pained
as If it were broken, When I moved in
bed, sharp, dirtlng pains caught ma
across uiy lacs ana i
couldn't turn. Mornings
I was stiff and tor and
It felt as It heavy
Wrights were tied to ma.
t
I was so worn-out- ,
ollrn earns near falling from dullness ami
tlaihea nt lire would
coma before my eyas,

nnWadt.

'!P1"'h(I".h.

...

most

vrre htsdachea and my kidneys didn't
set regularly. The srerttlona passed
too often and caused much distress.
I was hardly able to do my housework
and Just to walk upstalre look all my
strentth.
"As soon aa I Ixgan taking Doan'l
Kiinev rilli, I Improved and l
boita put me In hettrr health than I
had enjojed for yesrs,"
Mrs. Echmltt gave the foregoing
statement In 1010 and on April 0,
1017, she saidi
"My cure has been
keep
on hand,
Rermsnent.andI take alioan't
few doses occasionally.''

QatDni'iat Anr Stan,

60 1

Hn

DOAN'SV

URN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

FOSTER-MIL-

Small Pill
Small Dose
Small Prlca

:
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IlVER

FOR

C0N$TIPATI0N
have stood the teat of time.
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully
quick to banl-- h blllousneaa,
headache, Indigestion and to
clear up a bad complexion.
Caoulaa' bears signature

PALE
FACES
Gcntrtlly IndlciU
of If on la tb

a tack

DtooxJ

Iron Pills
Carter's
htlp this
condition

Will

niTrilTP
I hN IN Itnu.n.lif !!.,
i.t.r.nc...

VfnUnnK.rolfinan,WM-H(iih..
Umi milu.

Don't Use Any Other
Than Guticura Soap
To Clear Your Skin
W. N.

DENVER, NO.

U

It Dored.
l'lrst Kdltilr Thu preacher's sermon
had no point to It.
Second lMllm And yet though It
had no point It greatly bored mo.
Tho Kind.
"What plants do you think suitable
to beniitlfy n cat cemetery 1"
"
"Why not try
A

prophet

Is n person

who expects

the unexpected,

IN THE SPRING

will be Hie great test of a llfu and deallr
struggle on tho Western front. In
everyday walks of lite, it is tho sprint
time that brings ill health. One o! tb

tl

chief rcaona why tho

mar

finda himself in a bad state of heslth b
March or April, Is lwcaune he has spen'
nearly all his hours for tho past four oi
fire months penned un wllhtn the wallf
of house, factory or nfilee. It Is the res-soIs,

for our diminished resistance that
of
life, coupled wltb

lack

perhaps

lack of good eief
else, insufficient sleep, and constipation,
In other words, we keep feeding tb
furnace with food but do not take out
the "clinkers," snd our flro dots not burn

brightly. Always keep the liver active.
Ihero Is nothing better for health than
taking an occasional mild laxative, perhaps once a week) such a one as yoq
can get at any drug store, made up ci
Jalap,

aloes.

(sugir-coete-

linr, easily taken), which has
lC"
""7 1em
l'ellets.
llr' ..L1","
Hprlug

O 'nt

approval-name-

stood

the

ly,

Hut

for
the
Fever," the general
condition, tho lack of ambition, the
"blurs," one should take a course of
treatment every spring! such a stsndard
tonle as I)r. l'lerce's flohlen Medical
now lo be had In tablet form la
slstycent vials. .Watch the people go
plodding along the street
There's no
spring, no vitality. A vitalizing tonle sash
as thin, vegetable eatrart of Dr. Tierce's
power
yoii
to forca yoursalf Into
the
glvfa
action. The brain responds to the new
blooit In circulation, find thus you're ready
to make a nht against stagnation which
holds you In hnmlage. Try il now! Don't
wait! Today la the day to begin, Oaln a
little "imp," nnd laugh and live. Vim and
vitality are the natural
ot a
heslthy body. ' dpea not spring up In a
night. Try thla spring tonic, and you gain
the courage that conns with good health.

BRONCHIAL TBOUILES"
Soothe th Irrltatloo and von rellste th
Do both qalcklr and cfhrtlrslr
distress
by prorapllruiloi a dependable rsnwdr

PISO'S

a

4
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'
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"iiOCAL AND PERSONAL"
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Great Wheat Stocks
Isolated.

JinlKt! ami Mrs. Seth I'. Crew
wtre licrv TuevUr from Ov'uro
Iluy fin cnli mill huvc iimiii-- t
XfSD I.n
White I'oliitopt mt
c$i. $2.25.
Carriznzii Tratlitjj
On.

rc

i

It'll tlir tiorlni la kIiIi Ihnt
imltliiK lite Allien mul tlio
United Slalea on wheat ration.
Ureal mucks of irhmtl Hrv
In IiiOIii, ii nil Annirnlln. At
mit ml
UrcBl aiifrlllri' In ship
ll
tint Alllem nri- - fiirrwl in
cure niinr hfni rrmn A rut-- t Imi.
On .Inntmry I, AiihimiIIii IihiI
mnrcil IDO.uuo.ihmi IhikIu'Ih 'of
wlimt (hut wn rnMil) for
Inn tllrtni miti- - no Khlpi
TIimi
llic IH'W rrop Willi
mi I'jpnrlnlilc mirplim or Mi.ooo.-tXX- )
bukheln. No Aiminillu ha
npiirmlnmmly
iti imhi.immi ImiIi-e- l
wnltliiR fur slilp
Ilnlln. lit Hie hniiii llinp, liml
or wlu-n- l
7II,00(I,ik,'
liuklirlN
Hlnrisl ror ciiirl
Imrlnir April
MUKm.rxii) Ii tj k ol n nmrc uut of
tlic tifw crop will lie nilili-i- l to
In

-

litirry Dixon of (JlolicArixoitn,
ctililt In Mnnilar on ti short leave
of nlsoilct', leaving Wrilnrulat
in tCIIIni to Ills work.
Wo linvt' just rpcrivii1 n full
Hud of liojs' Siilrin, ItnjV Wuinu
Siilt- i- 'iuiilitr Hro.
Tlirjinn
Mrs. K'nyiiinnn"
of
Wneo. Texas, Is Iutp vintliug lur
nltil, Mm. J. ti. Ailiinift.
Siimliiy pvenlnii n the M "
niltm cliurch Dr. Il.iviil K
of Alliliiiii!riiii', (j.ive a
hilt'teiiUiiif titlk on tlir in
iltnC!i of ireinrtilrR
it showed
ilftp tlioiiht of tlio Miil.jivt, aim
Much of tiratiari'tliiuM in itielf.
1

iiii

tin- -

plln.

ArKftilllin clnaisl tlio linl ulilp-pin- s
U.tKHUKIU
with
IiuhIiiIii
nf Hlipul loft In Hit
tuck it vol lit ht for tiwirt. 'Die
lii-crop will mill 1Hfl.lMAI.U00 In
the left orr.
It In not n protitfin Unit lh
whi'iit linen nut i'ilt In
wurltl- - It In pntlrrly n prolili'in
nf xlilpplnir, which linn ihrnwn cu
Alurrlrn the nhllmilton of illvlrt-Inour ulnrk with tln Allies.

Vr iav the highest pru-pfor
IiIiIm ami
', ioti-- r Urns
lid. Oliver was here thiR week
Irom thi! western part of the alnte.
lie was in Johnson's unrajji' fur
a number of year
anil in well
known here.
Mrs. II. S. Campbell left Monday iilu'ht for Bristol, Imliana, in ALLIED FOOD SHIPMBNTQ
responsi' to a inossaKe convoying
REACH LARGE TOTAL.
the intclliKoncp of the serious
A nrniml Id
of lhi ijuitnllty or
of her mother, Mrs. Aruo,
fooil
In llliropraii nllli'n hy the
ci
lu Union Uiito is slrennth; Unliisl siiiiph from July 1. 1014. in
I. WIS, la ulvcn hy DRurcH
('specially in a National Union .Tiniinr
JlKt linnniinvvil hy Ihe tl. S. Fooil Ail
Policy; call or phone nit' about inlnlairnilon. In Unit perloil the t'nlt
your lire iiiMiriuu'i' hcimU today. oil Htnleit liiu ftiriilnlied eoinplptc r
ror .17,lno,l)'l!l
rmlon
In
- K'. T. Cribb, Aijent, Oarrixiuo, ly
nililltlun there wiu
pro

X.

eimuii exlru
porllnn of the diet
fur J'J.ltll.riTii iiihllilonnl men.
Tlie tot n export of uheiil mill uhiMit
Hour to the Ihrce prlnelpnl mIIIch In
pqulvnlenl to iihonl .".SI.iioikkhi ImivIicIm
Pork pxpiiriM fin ihe .'l' ,vonr iiinntiui

M.

(I'll) lo mipply lhl

C. A. Perkins, attorney, and
W, II, Usbom, real estate and
abstracts, now occupy the corner
olUcu room, upstairs In the I.nty.

pd In iilinnm

bulldiu.
Phillip II. lijanchard was
Miiuday and Tuesday from

Ik-r-

the
ranch. Me
loft TucMlay uiht lor has Veus
in iinike arrangements for help
tllrouih' the lambint; season.
See the lovely silk and Jersey
Ololli Dresses V.iei;ler Urns, are
rOeuiviiir daily.
Kdward Diekr.v eaiiii'dowu from
Corona last week to assume the
position of assistant cashier at
tils First National Haul;, lie
Miicho-liall-

u.non.inon.iKui

pniim!.

V.

porln of froth heef Kitnlcl 4t:i,IHI.4llti
pnuudii. The ntununl of food ivpnrte,l
In ItiiHaln h necllKlhli' conipnri'd wlili
Hint sent to llic uemcni nil en.
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ONLY AMERICA CAN HELP.

Cd) right

1 1

ait Schallncr & M arx

"You Amtrlcane have the men,
tht tklll, and tht material to
ave the allied came."
6IR JOSEPH MACLAY,
Brltlth Shipping Controller.

is not a "Near lleer,"
buiiiK no more like beer than
grtipe juice i,s like wine, nor
liny it by
posliini like coffee.
Notice lor I'lilillftitlim
t II o case.
Carrizo.o Trailing Co.
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H
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HIS Spring you want to make your c'othes money go

A farther than ever before, T.he Spring Style Book tells you
how.t Be vSure to read your copy carefully then see the new
ecdnomy styles at this store j they're ready for you.
If

Ill

llnaaw,
tllatnianl name- - i
Mpsnerr, I4m,rte
rrmiiaii A
Htrallnu, l'lnr Jiiliuaoi,
larrUe,
KMMKI'I
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Style Book tells you how
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The Hart Schaffher
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Save on clothes
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The Style Book cvl

"Our men art
and
have been ttralned
by more than three yeart of
hard, reltntltit toll.
"Our poiltlen It critical, particularly until the next harveit,
but tht United 8tatet can tave

thtlr ntrvtt

relieved S.
Wanner, who went
to the First National at Titctiin-rsir- i.

they spent the winter. They
have been taking a coiumerci.il
course in a business college at
tllat point.
Dr. W. It. lidwards advises
that he uxpvcW to be in Carrizozo
April 22nd to 24th, to test eyes
mill lit glasses. Sec him at the
htlcas hospital.
Huvo is pure and healthful ami
rociiiumeudeil
by
physicians.
Ciot a case today, - Carrixozo
("o.
Trailinu;
KiWlWU

m

"On your ild are boundltn
tuppllei of man, food, and material; on thli tide a boundleit demand for thtlr help,

,

S

you dont get a copy of the Style
Book, tell 'us. We'll sec that you do.
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ALL OF 1 mCSL

netidnhi

the home drink
pi'pulaiity nt druRdlom, fountain

flNO PRE
nnd

V t

WILL FINt IN (MM fTORE
WAISTS. UNORMUtLlN. ftSE
1 HfcY 50 DEARLY LOUE.
V

Hll.t, 3

JMtaurstm. Dei ohm found a welcome place in ttw

AND WHEN THEV FIND TBI THIN04 TMSV WMT
THEY WILL FIND THE PRICE SO TEMPTING THAT THEY
WILL BUY WilrtT I HtY NtMD FROM US.

Prnch ifFinn. Coinnaf.
roreveryone

WE K.hKF Qiih
CARRVIM.
iP- -

Imne. A fnnuly tirverace a Riirit offering u tatila
rtnk Ihnt Rett perfectly tvtth all food.
tU((eirion for Sunday auiper Swirl red or
Ifeen pepprrM afurTetf with erf am cneene nd
ihopped null or ovet, acrvetf on httucn eavoa.

iltvo

Other toft drink.

Bcvo

the

M

ToAtltd erufktn.

A brvrrngcthat taitea Itke no
Pure, wholesome mul tnitrltioua.
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THE "STYLE CENTER" BY.
MUM fl(?B
ST FASHION.
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COME IN : AND YOU WILL
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00 OWT HAPPILY

SUPftJED

HEART OESMI.

Carrizozo Trading Company
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